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M. Jonx J. Garsuoan, 49 Front Street
East, Toronto, ha received another order from
Grand Trunk Railway for 00 tons of Salisbury
Pig Iran for the manufacture of Wheel" at
Hamilton. The high character of the wheels
made by this company ia attained by the use
of the very bet irn tha cma h bought. The
result. au longer mileage and no brakage.

Tany are talking of holding a world'a fair
in Montreal to celebrate the completion of the
Canadian Pacifc Rallway, and the Witwu
maye: "Certainly Canada ha. never had a
more important national event of a material
sort or one nore worthy of celebration than
the connection of ocean porta three thousad
miles apart by a single railway which, while
being by far the longest in the world, yields to
Mon. in magnificenee or perfection of manage-
men.,,

IN an interview General Superintendent
Whyle, of the Canadian Pacißc, wa asked,

in view of the difficulties experiencei in band-
ling lant year's wheat crop with sufficient
promptness to satisfy grain dealers, what ar-
rangements had been made this year. Mr.
Whyte said he did not think there would be
any trouble at aIl this year, as extensive ar-
rangements bad been made for haudling the
crop. The supply of cars would b. equal to
the demand, a large number of new ones hav-
ing been constructed, and in case of a rush
there were a large number of cars west of
Donald which could be drawn upon. The
elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur
had been put in firat-clas condition, no that
no delay would occur in that direction. It
wa' feared that the tonnage would prove
short towards the latter end of October, but
Mr. Whyte said that he haid been informed by
Mr. Beatty, of the Beatty line of steamer*,
that there need be no anxiety on that score.

Tax Railway Age, speaking of the Mani-
toba situation, says:-It is extremely unfor-
tunate for both the people and the great rail.
way oompany which has dune uo much for the
Canadian north-west that this struggle has oc-
curred. The people seen determineI to
build the new road and the Canadian Pacifie
will probably conclude it to be wiset to nake
such reduction in its rate. as are practicable
to meet the expected competition, and also to
avoid any action which will simply appear tu
h taking revenge upon the people for their
course, however uncalled for it may eem to
the railway company to be. It would be a
very strange and deplorable state of things to
sme the people of a great country arrayed in
bitter and permanent hostility to their chief
and, for mont parts of that country, their
only rallway.

TaRÂ thia country is gaining fasit upon the
older countrie was ully demonstrated at the
Industrial Exhibition held at Toronto during
this month. One very choice exhibit of home
manufacture, shown by E. M. Trower, the
manufacturing jeweller of 171 Yonge Street,
Tornto, was deserving of apecial notice. The
whole of hi. exhibit, oomprising diamond and
sappihi necklso., diamond, sapphie, ruby,

garnet, opal. and pearhi, cet in the latent style,
and choicest settinga in rings (ladies' and
gent's), brooches, charma, &c., aIl designed
and manufactured by himself, wan such as two
call forth the highest praise from even Sir
.John Macdonald. Many of the wholesale and
retail jewellers stated that the whole exhibit
wa a credit to Canada and could not possibly
be beaten by any European firm. E. M.
Trowern has raised the standard of fine art in
the jewellery trade and deserves the success
he is meeting with. We would cordially re-
conunend him to the notice of al our readers.

Tait Toronto Glohe'a London correspondent
cables -The Imperial Cabinet has at length
decided to subsidize the Canadian Pacific mail
line from Vancouver to China and Japan.
The negotiations carried on throughont the

i year have thus unexpectedly been brought tu
i a auccesful issue. Three months ago, at the
close of the Colonial Conference, despite the
representationa of Sir Alexander Campbell and
Mr. Sandford Fleming, there aeemied to ha no
hope of obtaining a subsidy. Mr. Gochen
was understood not to favor the project and
the feeling aroused by the new Canadian
duties was considered prejudicial. 1 espite
the favorable opinion expresei by the pre..
generally, the negotiations were practically
abandoned. The question has aince been
brought before the Gjovernment again and
representations made through Mir Charles
Tupper. The decision was finally come to by
the Cabinet tu grant a aubsidy of £45,000
sterling yearly, with £15.000 froum Canada,
for a monthly service. The conditions are the
carriage of the mail. from an Atlantic port,
the building of new steamera to, meet Admir-
ality requirements, the use of armed cruisers
when required ta carry men and materiale and
low rates. The alternative propos.J bas not
been accepted of £100,000 yearly for a fort.
nightly service, of which £80,000 would come
from the British Treasury. I balieve there
vill be no undue delay in giving effect to the
arrangement, an the Tremary ha' commuani-
cated the decii to the Post.ofson Depart.
ment.
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Personal.
NiR. JA1. Yousu, whio has heen with the

Chicago & North-Westerni, under Mr. Jno.
Morley, ha» been promoted to the Chicago
office.

Mi. J. TisNiS, formerly with Mr. P. J.
Slatter, City Passenger Agent of the Grand
Trunk for four years, isnow with the Chicago,
Rock Iisand andl Pacifie Railway, Toronto.

Mx. J. THomrims,, who has beert with the
Chicago, Rock Island & iacific Railway for
snome years, in now Travelling, Pamsenger and
Freight agent of the Canadian Pacific, with
head quarters at Chicago.

Ma. S. R. CALuAWAY, late general manager
Union Pecific RIailway, was elected yester-
day ta the presidency of the Toledo, St. Louis
And Kansas City Railroad, Presidenît J. M.
Quigley resigniug. Mr. Quigley 's resignation
was accepted by hi brother directors only at
his own urgent request. Mr. Callway, his
suîccessr, is his close personal friend and it
was to gain for the company the valuable ser-
vices of the Union Pacifie veteran that Mr.
Quigley inaisted on vacatinig the presidency.
* * Mr. Callaway was in the railroad ser-
vice for 21 years before he becanie vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Union Pacifie.
He ha. iad a wide experience, amoug the
lines with which he has been identified being
the Grand Trunk, the Detroit and Milwaukee,
the Detroit and iIay City, the Chicago and
Western Indiana, the Detroit, (rand Haven
and Milwaukee, and the Detroit and South
Lyons. He has an intimate acquaintance
with every Western interest and is noted
amiong railway managers as a "hustler."-
N. Y. Time.

"OLP GkEAT WEmsr ," writing to the
Mfail, regardiîng the laite Harry Donnelly, who
wa killed in the railway accident at St.
Thomas, saya :-My acquaintance with Mr.
Donnelly began 17 years ago, and for 13 years
I wa. mort or lesu associated with him in our
different duties. I cn safely gay that in
those years I never saw hin the worse of
liquor. For 32 years or more hc liad been a
trusted servant of the company, having been
one of the Od Country drivers brought to
this country by the management when the
rond was under construction, and up to
the time of his death he was in charge of one
of the most important trains on the main line.
In the Old Country Harry Donnelly lad more
than once been the engineer in charge of the
ioyal train with ber Majesty on board. In
this country when ber daughter, the Princess
Louise, wa with us, Donnelly was the one
told off for duty on the train the Princes. and
the Governor-General had at th:rir disposal
over the whole (reat Western system. Wher-
ever they went he *ent with then. A man
with such a record vas not likely to bave
beeu a drinking nian, nur one who would be
blinded by drink whie on duty, as some of
the St. Thoma. papers ininuate and state h.
was et the time of the terrible accident. As
one who knew him well, I cannot let the oc-
caiun pas without saying this tribute ta hi
menory and character.

T "f]EME

Construction.
TRIACK-AYItO on the St. Catharines A

Niagara Central is rapidly proceeding. The
bridge acros. the canal will cost 33,000.

An effort will be made ta effect an exten-
sion of the Bay of Quiute Railway to Picton
and ulitnately ta Milford and South Bay.

ThE Toledo, St. Louis & Kansa City, a
narrow gang. road extending fron Toledo to
Frankfort, Ind., 20 miles, la being widenied
ta standard gauge.

MR. H. StTHUERLANLD, president of the Hud-
son flay Railway, estiniates the oust of the
line, including improvements at the terminal
points and elevators, will be 816,000,000.

IT is understood that the Cana Atlantic
han comnpleted the necessary financial arrange-
ment@ for bridging the St. Lawrence et
Coteau, and the work will be proceeded with
immediately.

Ix an interview with Mr. Robinson, M.P.P.
for Woodland, Mr. Hugh Sutherland, presi-
dent of the Hudson Bay tailway, l reported
as stating that he expected to be able to bat
the scheme in Fugland this anmmer. These
statementa are given for what they are worth.
for there in no way of acertaining the actual
truth of the natter.

A bold scheme of engineering la that of tun-
nelling the Rocky Mountains under ontef
their highest peaks for a distance of 25,000
feet or nearly ve miles. It ie claimed that
this work if accompl'whed would shorten the
distance between Denver and Sait Lake City
nearly 300 miles, and it in asserted that con-
siderable capital has been raised in England
for the undertaking.

THE Railbny World says :-The mont in-
portant bridge now in c, orae of construction
in this cuantry in the much talked uf bridge at
Poughkeepuie on the Hudson; the eat shore
cantilever of which i completed and in place.
The engineer's achedule shows that one-half
of the entire bridge will be completed by the
middle of November, or that part from Pier 3
in the river to the west anchorage pier on the
bill on the west shore. The false work now
between Piers 2 and 3 is 100 feet in height,
and this week the highest traveller in the
wurld is to be placed upon it for 'the erection
of the trus and cantilever in the river. This
traveller will b. 96 feet high,'55 feet wide.
and will contain 85,000 feet of lumber. Two
Westinghouse engines will be placed in the
centre of the false work to hoist the heavy
steel and iron sections, and the traveller
located on rails will move the sections along
to place.

A despatcl from Windsor, dated 9th ep-
tember, says :-At the general meeting of
stockholders of the Lake Erie, Essex and
Detroit River Railway Cumpany, held at the
offices of the company bere on Thursday, Sep.
tember 8th, the following gentlemen wer
elected directors:-Messn. Hiram Walker,
John Coventry, M.D., Willard Parker, E.
Chandler Walker, Merrill Walker and Thomma
Reid. At a subsequent meeting of the direc.
torn Mr. Hiram Walker was elocted presideat

[Sm'TMBER, 1887.

and Dr. Coventry, vice-precident. This i the
railroad for which the Dominion Covernment
granted the very liberal bonus of $118,000.
It in to b. about thirty miles long, anI to run
south from Windsor or Walkerville ta the
village of Harrow, in Colchester South, and
thence east through Kingsville te Ruthven.
It in believed that it will be of great henefit to
the townships of Colchester and Gosfleld.
The surveys have been mIade, and the right of
way has been bought. The proposed railroad
will undoubtedly prove a great boon to Essex
County.

Tua Peterborough Tines saya: -The por-
tion of the old Cobourg railway between
Peterborough and Chemung Lake, ninle miles
in length, is to bc utilized at once, the pro-
perty h.ving fallen into the hand of the
Grand Trunk. Engineers are now at work
making an estimate of the coet of re.opening
this line. The Grand Trunk authorities are
very reticent about the matter, but enough is
known to warrant the statement that the Mud
Lake Branch will be operated next season,
and that in the meantine tht road will le
pushied through ta Bobcaygeon, and thence on
ta form a junction with the road ta Sault Ste.
Marie and the main lin. of the C. P. R. crosm-
ing the Victoria Railway at a point not far
from Fenelon Falls. The nId charter under
which the Cobourg Company were to build a
road ta Bobcaygeon and Fenelon Falls fifteen
years ago, vill doubtles le utilized until a
bill can be put through parliament authorizing
the constitution of tis railway. By reference
to the map it will le seen that Peterborough
in on a straight line between Sault Ste. Marie
and Montreal, so that it will mean a great
deal t this prosperous town, which ought in
the very near future merge into a good-sized
and thriving city.

Ca"nin Courtesy.

A 0tEaPONDENT of the Rnilwey Service
Gazette writes: "I think the Canadians are
more polite and obliging than our people. I
bought some stamps in the St. John'@ post-
office and tendered a five dollar bill. The
post-master expressed regret that h. did net
have change. He said that if I would pardon
hM and kindly wait he would go out and get
the bill changed. He had ne clerk te atd,
and he actually locked up the pont-office and
went arounl the block and prcured the
change. At the express office the agent was
startinig tu the railroad station ta meet the
only train thet day for New York. He ex-
presed deep regret that he could not wait for
the parcel I wished ta send. He said, bow-
ever, that alter I got it sealed and addressed,
his son would run with it to the station, if in
time he would forward it. The young man
waited until I bad sealed the package; he
then locked the express office, ani the lst I
saw of him b wa moving his legs in a very
impetuous manner in the direction of the rail-
road station. I fear that two such acte of
courtesy would hardly be met with in one day
by a atranger in a United States town. l it
because we an such a busy people that we
think we have not time to b. courtons and
obliging ?"
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Mineral Product of the United States.
Tir. following conleiîe.n s.tatmIielît of tie

proltinii of the mole nmo taut nîînî,'î ail of
thre Ungited States lie thre )-cia yar latIi in
issied by the 'ited Stattes geological Mriey
in adlvance of a report .

No<tably inî,'îcased proIhution and i an

ii'reîase iii i.alire iai e beii tiihe geîiual
chaLractetics of the miiieral imiustles irmisg
1886. 'l'le total ialie of the iiminieul lre)-
ducts increaelin ronitd numbers froun $428,-
000,000 in 188. tu 465,000,000 i 'Il. 'lTe
important factor in tiis gain f $37,M,000
was the iicreased producî'tioni of pig iuon froses
4,044,5'25 îlîng toils in 18853 to 5,is.:1,329> lon>g
tons in 1886, and ai, appreciationî ut ~5 ents
in the average value per tot, inakiingi a total
gain of $30,483,360 in tiis iiiiusti y atie.

The principal iron statisties for 1S".6 aere .

Doiîestie irol ore conumaiîiiedt, 10,000,(00 ilng
tons, valiue at the mines, $28,000,000 ; ii-
ported iron ore conisumed, 1,0:19,4:13 long
tons ; total iron ore consumvied, 11,039,433

tons ; pig iron muade, o,683,329 ong tons, an
increase of 1,6:18,803 tois am conpardc.i with
1885; value at furnace, 895,195,760, tir 8:0,-
483,360 more than in 1885 ; total spot value
of all irou and steel in thre it est stage of manu-

facture, excluding ali duplications, $I42,5,00,-
000, au increase of $49,500,000 au coimipared
with 1885.

Thte value of goldl proluced ii 1881; waas

$35,000,000, ai increase of $3,199,000 over
1885.

The production of silver Iecreael fron
$51,600,000 in 1885 to $51,000,000 ii 16.

The production of copper in 1886, inceluding
4,500,000 pounîds fron iuported pyrites,
amounted to 160,678,061 pounds, valued1 at
$16,469,503, a decreaue of 10,284,526 puounds
and $1,8'13,496 in value fromt 1885. 'lhe aver-
age price of copper in 1886 decliiedi to 10
cents per pounid. The copper sulphate. made
chiefly fromt ores and matte, amnoaitei to
13,400,000 pounds, valued at me3,000 at 4
cents per pound.

The production of lead increasel to 136,629
tons in 1886, valued mt $12,667,749, at ai
average value of $93.40 per short ton in New
York. li 1885 the production was 129,412
tons, valued at $10,469,431. The production
of white lead in 1886 in estimated at 6'0,000
short tons, Worth, at 6f cents per poIund.l,
87,500,000. The total value of the oxides of
lead was about $i,535,000.

The zinc production was 42,041 short tons,
valued at $88 per short ton ; ai incrcase of
1,953 short tois and $212.552 in valie over
1885. Zinc oxide was also made lirectly from
ores to the amiount of 18,000 short tonts, valued
at $1,440,000.

lu 1886 the productioi of quicksilver mai
California was 29,081 flaske, or 2,21<,547
pounds, valuedr at $1,060,000. This it a le-
crease of 2,092 f6asks, but thre total value
shows an iiirease of $80,811, due to an in-

vaiii ai, hrn'ite, 36,i,475i hIt tous, or

32,714,710 long tiis, vahied t 7,558,126 ;
alIl ethei l . meobn ituinousè,I, boron

ioalia h îîgnitc . 'itl la a di I ot let ,i th,-t itt- pro.

la.., in A rk,inia4 i i t ·îl t ,î lo, t' ,734

irt t ai tt, .udt 475,551.i,9 l'he Col

liery Aosnpto , thle. n i duai ltl iniines
iaries f n in 1. 4111 n g to) s pi i cenlit of tiwl. total

Iloduthn g7 .1tt t spcal 'nuî'aU
.aneî i thr.î it. 7 iw. .'i m loweit t .t th se

thit 'an i., Iiit, m e w lw thv 1,. is l n , l

ho Ljiontal, .uit %i ite no i. .%% el -io ven
tilatinig furn.lacs di t- emlo cd Th. nrae

lfe iet e tnt (- ., %til) fi m :3 to, 6 pe
cenit., the lattes h'ellg the( .ne-t.t ml thet

p nnv.i antht.. îf l,'ii.w~ ite r agi ntlr,'t. i

Th . total poiucetion, aiilihn'g cilhitr)

vol .t i tptio i, w l ia . ethlr: ite.

~3, 4,:7ln5 etr 39.03,441; '.hIort toe :. A
other coals, -M,707.957 ht tonles ; laking
thre total absoite uc pi.'l tion oi all e.>al il

te l'it. di taIt 112,74.4 3 hiiiit tis,valued at, anithineite. t',19,1210: t bitmint

ous, ea7N.481.056 : tot.al, .l'54,6i,. le

prottictiot of eiviiiia anthraite ,in.
tîalding colliery consmnp''1I tionst, wail' î199,473
short tons in excess if tat iitdedi 1885,
buit its§ valuse m as ;$55:4",28 less. 1te pli>duc-

lion of hituimous oal m as LNi,408 short

tots greater ttan in 1885, ii hile its value was

83, 66,51P2 leste. The piouction of all kiim s

of coal shllow a net gai of ,8,8it leo

CcoIIImpaed with lenbt al loss8 ml spoe t vat]lue

of t4,49,42.
'The total pio<hu-tion of coke in 18 6 asil

6,835,0is lsort to 4, valuied at the oen ateIi,552,78I. This i. the lirgest pocion
ever reached the 'iited States, the neaiest

approach tu it being in I'13, ' hen 5,464,721

tonts were tiade. This dleciied in 188 to

64,873805 tn '.lTe year 1 m85 shoed al
gaini upion 18,S4, the total being.5,0619 tons.

Thle prodluction fori tlîe h i iel, gainf mi that

of I88 oift2.372 tt r nearly 4 pert
cent. h'ie totui d inuo rea iis i i' ile wias e,9,-
663. Thle produlction of 16W6 is, 1,370,347
tonis, (o es pier Vct giratet than. thi0e maxi

mumi of the pi eviobu> y viar.

The total prodution f petroleumpc gas 28,-
110, 115 barr(es oif 4-2 g.dllonsi .eh, of % hiehi
thre Penin.mIliia and Ntew York tieldls pro-

duce, t2,798,000 bael. The viilue, at m
average oif 7j (ents, w.-a -ý20,028,45)7. Thle

produlction hedan, micrea-te of 6i,268,074

barrels over thre pdutinof 1885.

Na record in keit of tie )ield of niatural
gas in cubàlic feet. It is estimiated thast the(

amlounlt of coail displaced by) gags lin 1886 was

6,353,000 tonts, valuedi at eJ,847ý,150. lin 188

thre amount of coal displacedi by) gag was

3,161,600 tons», N alued at $,M20

Kmpp.

A Lcm.n K litre't, thre dlistinlgulished4 meitalur-

crease in price. gist and manufacturer, lieu at his borue in
The production of aIl kinds of coal in 1886 Fmeiî, l'russia, Jily N8, 86d 75 yars. The

exclusive of that consumued at the mines, great atecI a-rks ét Essen wcre founded by
known as colliery consuiption, was 107,682,- Friedrich Krupp ii 1810 as a mmmli forge, crs
209 short tous, valued at #147,112.755 at the ployig oiy t'o work,îien, and .aîitinued te
mines. This may be divided into Pennsyl- grow under hi. management until the date of

hils death, in 1826, when Alfred Krupp, hie
son, vas ouly 14 years ol., Frtu 186 to
1,48 the works were carried on Iby the widoew
aid wias in conpany, Alfred displayiig a plie.
nomiîaenal aptitude for the buisiness and renmark-
ale texeutive ability. in 1848, Alfred Krupp,

whoste leatih is% nlow ianinonneoed, took entire

chi. gt of the works, and cai ried ut the biuîsi.

nle4s îiiml'e tiie fgrms naine o'f Fl ielrichl Krupp,
.nd t. huniit i lue the credit foi the establsli.
muent of these, the illet exteisie, aid mil soimie

i egpecî. tte tisiat v m km mii the a ni bli.

The dimac ery w hieh had ilnmst eiiect IponIi
themi i % as th.t of a way to ea'it steel in large

muase, ain insuriimuitable tank prior to>

K rupp îqî ex perim1[lenste. lie siginalizedi lis dis.
c'ovet' bly seniniiîg tu the lanioi Exhibition
of 1-451 a bllock weighing 45 Cerian quintals,
wlicI at that tuie wase a great cutitîosity.

iGeneral attention was then called to the woikm
aidl their lbusiness rapidly inc'reasel. lerr
K upp wais . mi1on1g the tirst to adopt the
ik."semer process, and1 rapiily exteudetd ita use.
4 ;un's, arinor.plates, rails, tire. and miany other
articles of Krupp make are to be found in ail
parts of the worll.

Engineers are chiefly initer'ested in the many
imîaproî.ements introduiced by Herr Krupp in
the treatuient of iron and steel. Hi& weeo
anî'.îîg thre very earliest works to adiopt .ay
new process whicli prunisedq well, and seeîal
dephosphorizing piocesses have long been usetd
there. As, hoaever, lis works were %ery
jealiiily cloeed agaiist visitors, and a secret
was imade of nearly everything about them,
only general infomnation was allowed to get
into print. It in charged that, while Herr
Kruppw an prompt in adoptingev'eîy iuprove-
ment in iron and steel inaking, he raiely gave
'redit or rewed to the inveitor whosne im-
provenient le adopted.

'l'Te eniormhous extent of the Essen Works
mnay lie appreciated from the following inter-
eatintg tigures with regard to the grUwthof the
establlimnieit a hich were published in 1884.
In 1860 Essen Fouindry hail only 1,746 work-
imleni, lnt that nuiber hadt risen to 7,084 ten
yea.rn later, and it wats i 1884 upwarl of 20,-
000. Counting the womien and children, Herr
Krupp's establimlnient gave employnent in
1884 to 65,381 people, of whon 29,000 lived
in louses belonging to their eniployer. The
fo.uiilry was dig ided into eiglit sectionis, and

there were Il blast-furnaces, 1,542 other
furuaccs, 439 teani-boilers, 82btean-iammîîers,
and 452 steam engines representing 185,000
horse power. At Essei alone, t. say nothing
of the branci establishments, there acre near-
ly 40 miles of rails, 28 loconintives, 83 trucks,
369 horses, 191 waggons, 40 miles of telegraph
wires, X5 telegraph stations, andi 55 Mose
instrumenta. Since tihen large adhhitions have
been made to the works.

Herr Krupp was a model employer ; he
built excellent housea for his otficers and ten,
hospitals for the sick, ettablished sick, burial
and pension funds for his employees, and
geierally took the warmest interest in their
welfare.

The importance of bis services and his
wealth induced Emperor William to offer hin
letters of nobility in 1864. They were, how-
ever, declined.
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IR GEORGE STEPHEN ON THE MA
TOBA SITUATION.

THE president of the Canadian Pac
Railway has done a service niot only
the shareholders of the comapany but
the public as well, by his clear and c
prehensive statement of the compa
ide of the Manitoba conttroversy, wh

is now rging so fiercely. It was ne
sary for the proper understanding of
question that such a statenent sho
be made, for the popularity of shriek
against " monopoly " has led to
public being left uninformed as to so
of the most important factsi bearing
the case.

Too much feeling bas been aroused
this question, not tending to make th
sue clearer, but to blind the public ey
the facts and becloud the public ju
ment as to the best course to be pursu
And in this we do not believe that eit
aide is wholly to blanie. There is
much to be said on both aides of
question for either aide to hope to g
by an appeal to anything but law
reuon. If Sir George succeeds in ca

Ding oâ~ers ta imitate the cainu style ofai affairs. The- l>ominion, for instance,
discussion whili he showis in bis letter' he'colitrolling tr»ade anad commerce, contrais
yul 11Y that atone have Iaroughit the inairance couaila iea dloitag buiiegs
quebtioa uauch aearer settleuîeti t.I throughout te I oininioa. But the

The case litages upoua the position atnd j>roviaceti, having jurisdictiosi oer pro-
reiiposisihîility of the< l)onaiimioîî tioveri- perty and civil rigliti, coutrokp certain in-

-ment under the British North Anierica guntnceisiti3restis. lnthiacasa-theprovince
Act aud under the bargain with the may> have righta which would give it

iun Canaliati Pacitie Railway Syndicate in power ta laring iaato existence ait inter-
Si oo1881i. There is fia doulit tlaat according national railway, yet, wlaich, beiaag Cali-

ato the plain wording of the agreemenit ed bv Rafiau otlaer aine, wnuld tact Wi
ssini

te of tlae D)omnion (.overnment nàuaat nat under controI of the I)oiniaaion. Thisi
te 0f

"lautharize" the construction of any ala ini a fine legal point over wlaich
ol railway ta the boundary. lawyers arad judgea wili doulatieusapend

re, This being clear, two questions reniain weekis and nuiontha of reearch anad con-

res-

net ta lie aettled: Firat, can a railway be sîderatian, upon whica va do not vela-
ary. constructed without being Ilauthoried " ture nov to express an opinion. Evea

onal
Vo-liy the (lovernment without violaatitig the should this point be aettled ini favor of

tien agreement and, second, if a road is con- the Province, the question of the I)omin.

iîîld structed without heing so Ilautborized," ion's reponsibility to the conapany for
in the (#overnment reaaponsible ta the breacIt ai cantract still renuains.

e of conîpany for violation of contaa.ct Net as affctiaig the legal aspect af
mes Tiaure lias net'er, so fair as we know, the controversy, but as setting forth the

do-. been a clear and authoritative stittement reasonablenesa, front a public point af
rail- to show uaader what law the Red River view, of the Canadian Pacific Conapany'a

ver- Valley Line in being built by f-he Mani- position, Sir George $tephen'a state-
be obaGovrrient Ifit il being done naent regarding rates and branch lines

uaîder the apecial act af luat session, that is mont important. He make a specially
having been disallowed, the work is strang point when he speaka ai the matis-
illegal. If it is being done utider the factory character of the service. In
general Public Works Act ai smre years vaew of the universal tendency ai a
ago which has neyer been, and rannat monopoly ta grasp aIl and give nothing

=nov be disallowed, the ttgality ai the in return, the action ai thte Canadiau
NI. work ma>' be oontended for, but, in Pacific Company, in giving a service

eithcr case, the responsibility of the superior ta anything in the North-west-
Dominion Government stili remains to, ern statea, cannot be too highly comn-

,itic be considered. If the Manitobans are mended hy the public. The rates ua
ta carrying on an illegal work, does the are most reasonable, and though dis-
ta Dominion, under the contract, Il author- criminations have been allegcd ta exiat

ont- ize " it by nat forcibly preveaating it 1 under the achedule tbey are no more re-
,ày'a If thejy are carrying on a legal work niarkable than those practised aIl over
ich under a general Act, is the D)ominion re- the continent, vithout such a hullibalco
ces- sponsible for not havimg disallowed that being raised as bas been raised ina Mani-
the Act Y There are legal questions which toba.
uld will lie discussied in tintae, fia doubt, by To those who have been led ta believe
ing the ablest lawyers ina the country, and that tItis question vas altogether dis-
the we would flot preaune ta pronouince tuasable in such termes as Ilpeople's
tie upoat theni until the argumenta have riglats, Iliron heel of ntonopoly," and se,
on been much mare fully brought out. on, we would strongly commend a care-

AUl tItis do, -a not affect the question fuI perusal of Sir George Stephen'.
on ai Manitaba's right to, build a railvay. letter.
bis- Sir George Steplies dlean>' points out

e ta that the Dominion, and not the Pro- G<VUff CONTEOL 0F RAIL-
dg- vince, bas the pawer an cases of raalways A .

ed. crosaing the boundary, and comnion To a man who has iaith in existing
ber senne as well as Iaw mire it dlemi that political niethode, aand believes; that the
too in an international question, such as a trend af politics in upward there is noUa-
the boundar' railvay, the national, and nat ing drendfuil in the ides that the state
aim the provincial power, muet be para- shall contrai the railwayu. To persant

md mouint. But thene are, under aur con- having stock in railway enterprises the
bus- stitution, concurrent juriédictions ini ide& abould not be distasteful, for it bas
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beconie alnost proverbial that the men nicipalities supply their iliabitants with take with ordinary people. But if he
who build the roads are not the men water, light and heat ; we would have miakes progress, ai, we believe he will,
who get the profits, and there is no the general government issue ail money one or other of the older parties will he
schene of governient control which without the intervention of hanks, we willing to concede soule points or steal
does not presuppose paynent for the would add a postal telegraph systei and soie of the planks in his platforni.
works which are taken over for the pub. postal savings bank to the postal service, The popular points are those which will
lic benefit. But to the people w'ho dis. and would assume public control and be conceded first and, blink the issue as
trust politicians and fear that govern- ownership of those iron roads which they iay, the railway managers c.uinot
ment control means a nost odious form have become the highways of modern altertlhefaet thatatpresenit more extended
of railway nonopoly, the proposais to commerce." control of railways by the Governmuent
make the railways a branch of the pub- We do not refer to these matters for is popular with a large chss in the
lie service is anything but acceptable. the purpose of entering upon a discus- United States. If oui understanding of
Hitherto nobody has brought forward a sion of the politics of the State of New the factors in the pi olb m is correct, it
proposai of this kind, having in it such York, but to point out that the position follows that railways are alnost face to
elenients as need cause the stoutest op- of affairs is different now from what it face with a common danger-not the
ponent of the idea uneasiness. Men has ever been before and that the tine railways of New York State alone, but
with grievances, generally fancied ones, has come for state ownership of railways those of the whole continent, for aIl are
in ail parts of the country, have rushed to be discussed as a live question in dominated froin New York. As nearly
into schenes for ridding the people of a politics. as eau be judged froii the Anerican
" grinding monopoly," but a concession Although it may be fairly said that papers this fact is not fully apprehended
in rates or efliciency of service which, Mr. George and his friends are forcing by the press or by the railway managers.
in the majority of cases, would have the land issue to the front with an Imnersed in affairs as they are, it is
been made as soon as the exigencies of honesty and straightforwardness which natural that they should fail te note
the company's work would permit it, is much to their credit, there cean be no the rapid approach as a solid mass of
even had no agitation been entered upon, doubt that it is upon the other planks this force, which was the mere vapor of
settles the question and the "movement" of their platfori that they have the one newspaper man's theory five years
dies out. The people who believe in best chance of winning with the farmers, ago. What should, or can be done we
government ownership for its own sake for naturally the idea of confiscation is are not prepared to say. The first
are very few, and, up to a short time exceedingly unpopular amiong the people thing is te call the attention of the rail-
ago, were far froin vigorous in the ad- to whon their ]and is their very living way world te the facts. If success is
vocacy of the change. But it is quite the contrary with the achieved in that, means of meeting the

Now, however comles a party which idea of government ownership of rail- danger will soon he devised.
promises to bring this question into ways, for every man who has been kept
practical politics in the State of New waiting half a day for a freighît car feels VIVES R WESTERNERS.
York, the very place where any con- that ho has a grievance against the
siderable vote in favor of the change is whole railway system and is ready to Mit. 0. T. LEwîs, agent of the Can-
likely to exert the greatest influence. shout for the man who says he will adian Pacifie at Indiai Head, bas cre-
The New York papers are just now full "natioialize" the railways, no matter ated net a little excitement by bis novel
of discussions of the effect upon the ap- how crude and unworkable the scheine return rebate scheme for the benefit of
proaching state elections of the new may be. On this point the Georgeites newly married couples. The object of
factor in polities which calls itself the may hope to gain considerable support the scheme is to encourage the making
United Labor Party, but is comnonly in the country, even among those who of homes on the prairie traversed by the
known as the Georgeite party. The do net understand or who dread his railway. It is quite the common thing
party newspapers do not admit it in so land taxation scheme. ln the cities to read in the North-West papers of
many words, but it is evident fron their they have the labor vote concentrated some young man coming Eat for a bride.
utterances that this new party is an en- and aroused a! it never was before. Were it not for the great expense of the
tirely diff'erent thing from the "labor" The leaders of the movement are nainly trip many others would do the same.
parties of former days (which were honest men, if the New York press is to This is an old standing difficulty of West--
merely private schemes to blackmail the be trusted, and they are niaking this as ern life and ever since there was a West
great parties) and that the extent and much a religious crusade as a political there have been schemes in fun or in earn-
direction of its influence are beyond the movement. The enthusiasn aroused est te cause a movement of women te the
ken of the sagest' politicians. While among the faithful of the party is most prairies. Mr. Lewis proposes, if the
the chief plank of the George party is intense, and history proves that such woien cannot be sent West, to make it
the appropriation to public use of the enthusiasm, whether it be aroused by a more easy for the men to return Eat.
rental value of land, there is atnther Peter the Hermit, a Mahomet or a To accomplish this he has devised a sys-
which they insist upon with equal force, Cromwell, carries with it a force un- tem of rebates to young Westerners
which declares: "We would further known to those who are not affected by going East and returning within a fixed
promote the common weal and further it. time with their brides. A good many of
secure the right of all, by placing under Now it is not to be supposed that the Eastern papers have chosen to treat
public control such agencies asare in their George will succeed with his land the subject as an opportunity only for
nature monopolies. We would have mu- scheme, that being too revolutionary to the exhibition of elephantine gameful-
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1ws. luit thiy do it at thiir own e it w NNiîrstodma tiat Sir Stn-nson Tiu nprîtints m th ieais of

penl and unotu lyV cause 5tW ilack i nd, nund r w't ru'tary of tih post n 1Ijit i whivb hate tIken ilaett' w ithin

aimumellnt. It is 'YtiIl qti'uttonl thIt lie dp artm l it, who s nw on a uit tila. ist %l ft vars has made tlt omli-

tle West wt'tit s hott4 as it is Ilsio I to tatiitt, wuld spct th lie t.a a iu 'ite of t.rv ouilitry dependent, t a

undoulbted falet thit holmeit woild I'' i p ai tiv as. IL mail routé aiil that the reat i-r e'x tiint than -. tr betfore. u pon tihet

'quickly estabelishied but for the- goexpenseuitdpliiilgl lnt. h

of the journey let and Iack agmit. Sir St iii i' titi mutin' ti'kt'i emmiple of thim fat

To rtlucet tt' exei se wvould fée to in. C'tda i cilil iartlv itîi ri'jiîrtti tlait tit- e ti' tittitii wtt wii' tht-
crease tite imiunier of traiellers on the Iefore ti s tif tit faritt'r'i of Aitrivt' art a'at iiig tle
railway andi thet nuimber of h m sin tin- a iae p iei. e i iitqrtmto t( f11la

Wet r. Lewi-i' prtiiiti'ttl. ums al iiattt'r iiia'.rt hiat le it , s îtuet' iîîi1î'tsse't If t g vttltaîtîîl Itv tltout'% wlî prtrlitl to
tif t htiiy it ait excellent tonet. Thé, ai tii titi' ettitrt tmantt h.ief tlin wolad k<-amt tpat tit' ctist of transtort a .f gri

tikl' tuetloti us, -'('it it lieh carritil %t ti t ti r tt '- sn is llit rlli iii titib ' i i, t retmired Impl frof tifttaei
out7"Canada et un ii an'an han- repor ted ta the I ia ri tt tt wit i at

befor the desi Mef th0 golinen fanr fAneiaaewt hin fh

culty, and we believe that Mr. Lei -'-- growmtg district. Taught I ti experi-

systeim would he- a good ont to start oit, 'T'uni.. li tbe t't iit l dtelp- tni of the past and pirofiting by tiie

todifications to lie made a.s experinc mtits in thi situaiton i tt thi fii w:rnings of tiht future, thet farier. of

might suggest. The fori dlevised byî River Vailb- lt'ailiw·av The l'Io. inttial Ctnaia, meludintg those in tic- great

Mr. IrAwis is siinply ait agreement for G;ovttrtntit lu short of fumis for titi' wheat regions of thei Northl-Wuetst, art- t'îî

rIbate to the ticket purchaser tn returti work, and t houth Piemier Norquay has gagmttg mon. id -tti nor iii itid farming.

providing that, ie returi with a beride s'etI sot 'tks in New Y lrk.Toronto E' n should it li- tiat india improves

within acertain tie, oit the back being Niontreal, and oiter places, trying to iqr position in telt- wheat market, the
a mnarriage certificate to be signed bv il effiet a loai, iit is opinly attloune 'tha .itnge will lot taki' the pe'ople of (an-

clergyman and two witnesses and applil he has failed. The injunction applied al, by surprI but other and more

cation to an agent of thle companiy for fo;yar ionn opeettera valuahh.- branches of production will hlave

two return tickets. The papier is sur- crossing hi lots at Mlorris has bvei drop- h nig.ed in îby tiet ttime the wheat

rendered on the tickets being issted. P'd, b 1ut tit Doii t overimient has market t'cotes vtrrowded.

The agent to whon it is surrendered is p lied for injiuction to prevent thte
roa cosingcetan Cown amd nar Suonnm Klsoni sced( in perfeýctinig

to satisfy himiself that the contra"t hai tahl rososing ctritain Cron i hi Lanos war

been caried out ini good faitht and to tite beountdary. This case hias not yet

k en de'idedi. Tie urading has ten wvorking, initentled to extract the elec-
send the certiticate to the Audgitor, tak- trclfreo olwt1ttemducoill)etý(1 a d tii fiof triî'îd fore tif vitai %.ith lit tilt' mediumî
ing credit in weekly statemientits. comtd, a tue irst otsigment ofie il ' te uthor of

The t.uggestion seens to us a practival r.uls reeived Tracklaying. is niow pro- of combutinhw bte hr
The~~t( suggestion( semOofsaprcia thei greatest miechanical and engineering

and reasonable w ay of iteetig a demand ule ittlro. utIiat w thase ve si ee n wit
the filiatîîial dutie(ultv it luit kittuwn. rt".olutioiî tite itori hait 'vî'r seeti, with

whicha reults naturaliy from Canada's with possile excep t ion of that whici fol-
land and railway policy and from tit Tiwu will be six millions of busiels lowe-d the iniu-nittion of tite stean en
inhiierent desire of mîanîkind to iiiove f wheat for export in aîltiilbia this giie. Th great ditliculty in the way of

westward. year, aecording to the calculationus of tisinig e'itctiicity. as a motive force every-
hoth local and outsidîe in'vstigators. whereis iot that it is iiip ssible, but that

Editorial Notes. ""' ' s """et to hve s'ep'"i'oi" itc t e madl to pay. Thisis dut toEditorialNotes. iemda, raini falling exiatly whien neededtegetwstti h rnsain 0t
-uttd tihte frost holding oiF long enouigh to of tii forct' of the coal ilîto the

DR. I1ARRIsoN, Coinmmissionner of Agri- allow e'ery bushel of grain to lie gîot iii 'hctrical forc' exerteti by tue iotor,
culture for Mlanitoba, lias spent soie iii perfect condhtion. Thte average of for titi r'ast ttat a furiac', a st'aî
tine this suinnier in Ontario presenting wlieat per acre is lîîld to lbe 25 liushels t'tgitt', a dytuaito and a stretcl of wire
the advantages of Nlaniicoba as a tield of and some of the farmers rejoice in findiitg ittervene, and ut Cicr' stop there is
settlement and inviting fariers in On- their grain thresh out the mtagniticent If the lief tf the seutist i%
tario to take advantage of special ternis yield of 40 hiusiels to tite acre. Not t'u', and itat, ligiît and eiectncity are
offered by the Canadianî Pacitic (oin- oIlv is the yield large but the grain is a only differett iilfestations of the saile
pany to visit the prairie protvince, in- slendid samuple, runnîinig as highi as 68 power, aîd if it le furtier true, as lion
spect its faris and talk witi its people. iounds to the ieasured bushel. This can doubt, tiat coal us but the bottied

splendid return for the season'soperations uti light aîd ieat of tue sunahine of tges
is proof that wien the grain is sown early a there ought to be sorte discoverabie

Arrxut aIl, the Impérial Go'ernmeiîtAeialiivenmn enough it will ripen in ample timte to es- ieais of releasing that light aîd heat
has seen the wisdom of recognizing to cape frost. The knowledge of this fact iii form of eiectricity witiout the

some extent the importance to the e"- shiouhil direct the attention of the young cumbrous and wasteful inachicry which
pire of the Canadian Pacific Railway. ien of the Eastern Pro, inces still more it now fouiîd nece&sary. Edison's won-

A recent cable despateit us as foliows: eartstiv ta tte North-West as a tield d nrfun success itherto gives strong

The Inperial Goiermcnt hav lo for euigation, and Maiitola îtxt year reason to hope that hit tpyro-nagnetic-
the ganting of a euh)aidy- of £45,0 yearly tj 'uhtuld have ten millions of busiels of dynao," as lie calle the new machine,
the ('anaietar fccitc Railxray for tet ryibg the m
mails t> andl froo the Eut.1 what to seli. wil soon e an accomnpished fact.

114FI-ricmitrR, 1980.
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Sir George Stephen's Letter.

Sin < e Koî.: ST.iHrE hâa inanîeid tlt- fi)

ing adiess te, the shauîreholidri a of the

ashr.n8 Placiric Radlway, fen the Manliteloa p

tion
M.rna:uî., Sept. 12. IM.

T the sharehlîtdese : Ii % i.., of lte
geralel accougts and persistent anai so

facte a hieh have iei act foi th conversmat

railway agitation iin Vinnipeg, the dise

of the coipany have thoiglt it due t4

sharelioldera t publisa a brief slatletmtet
facte for their information. On the 21
Octoiber, 1880, the untract for the conp
tion of the Cuanaliai l'acific Railway
signed, and foi the purpise of carrying it

the Canadian l'acific Railway Coeîtmpaiy
incorporatetl on the I8thà of Pehernary,

Article 15 of the contreact provided tha
20 years the I snninion 4 bvernment shoul
authorize the construction of any line otf
way riunninaig soutih fron tlte milain linte o
Canadiain l'acitic Railway to any point a
15 tuiles of lte International bounlary.
assertel and widely believed that this c
has no elect in the original province of '
toba, but the B. N. Act which settledt an
tinel the constitution of Canada distincti

signe to the juriadiction of the Diomninion
liamtent ail miatters not specitically dele
tu provincial legialatures, and po er to
laite concerning railways extendiing i
the international botndary or intendel t

nect with other lines at such hoîundary i
where in the constitution given to the
vinces. Whether or noat the 15 mnile lin
plie. to the old province of Manitoba
matter of a railway connection at the i
national boundry is clearly within the t-

of the Dominion, ant as clearly beyont
power of the province. The object and
of the 15th clause of the contract witl

company was the temporary protection c
interests of the D)ominion in the North-
as weil as the protection of the C. P. R.
the encroachment of lines from the soutli
ing the infancy of the enterprise. Coutil

nections be mtade with the Anerican a

system at the southern boundary of the
nal province of Manitoba, the clause wot

nmeaninglesa ; for, once across the boa

lino there woull be practically nu linit t

extentions that might be madie. The con
required protection because it was b
under its eontract, to make an enormous

pensive railway through what wa thoug
le an unproductive wilderneus north ant
of Lake Superior. It was also bound ta
over and work the lino then being bui

the government, from Lake Superior t
Red River, through a similar unpromisin
trict, and it waa required to give securil
the working of the entiro line when comp
It was not expected at the time that sufi
local tralfic wouild Le developed for
years to make the section from Lake Nip
to Red River, nearly 1,100 miles, self-su
ing. It was thought, indeed, that this ta
couldi never Le self-sustaining, and ti

muet depend for it support upon the th

traffic to and from the great prairies be

and this tratfic had yet to be created, a

setleirment o'f the ptratiriesm lai i-en miare-ily

buegutna itailway lnen wer- puahitg forw ari
freinm Ih hicago tiiand %t. l'ali towards lte MNii
tohi <eiitlary, threatelmtng to tap the prairie

wetion of tilte Canadian North.-West, and te.

leprive the easterni secttion of thiis railway of

the traie n necessary t1o ite support alti efli
eiency ias part of the through liiie, an.d it was
therefore on the part tif the coiptiany alm-
liutely neeesaary to thie preeniring of tie regnui

site capital andt t l te safety of tie capital
propoe tA l be iivested, ani generally to the

sui-ces oIf the etterprise that flie tratie of the

territory tu be developei by the railway
eshouild Ilie seetreti to it for a reaaenable perild
of time. A terni of five years; froim the timte

tixei for the completion of the railway was

agreed upon.

Without this provision for protectiin the

necessary capital couldi not have b-en secim ed

and the tailway could1 tînt have been btil.
The goveinmsient liaid strong retisons if a mttre

exclusively pubiec nature fier thint protectiont.

It was a pelitical necessity that the detacied
provinces should he connectel ant bounde to-
gether by a railway, and the other piovinces
were heavily taxed ft.r the building tif it.
Political ressons alone would noat justify the

heavy burden it woull put upon the country,
but a vat territory was to be otpenei up, ai
the oller plovinces looked tu tie extensuion of
their tradte and manufactures over the entire
northerti half of the continent to justify this

expenditurte. Their iiteresta reiquired pro.

tection, and this protection atlorded the com.
pany protected themoi as well. It wa mont
important tu the ahole country that the rail-

way wien male sboulid be in a position tu

sutlficiently serve the purposes for a hich it
wa intndeed, and the neei of protection wa
generally recognized. Indeld, the samine pro.
tection was insistetd upon by the government
in respect of the Canadian Pacific tailway
when it was commenced as a public work long

before the company was thought of.

Winnipeg at that time was a mere village,
and the settlenients in Manitoba were mostly

confined tu a narrow fringe along the Red

River. The province hailed the signting of

the contract with satisfaction, ant hardly a
voice was raised in objection t the so-callesi
" monopoly " clause. The company set about
its work, and completed in leus than half the

time required by contract Feeling that the
protection clause in its contract placed tipon

it a moral obligation to provicd railway facili-
ties as rapidly as possible in Southern Mani.

toba, where the making of railiways was to

some extent restricted, the company, almost

simultaneously with the commencement of

work on its main lino, laid out anti commenced
work on , system of branch lines in Manitoba,
in addition lto thos previously madle by the
goverument, ta the extent of more than S5,-
700,000.

Partly in view of the samne moral obligation,
but chiefily for the purpose of promoting the
developmsent of the country, the company
made it rates, both for ireight and passen.

gers, on a nsie far below the rates of any of

the railways of the United States sinilairly

situated. The immediate efimet of the open-

iîng of the railway lat-A e-ien I. k- ,4 .tpe- itor and
VitnlilNg A-as ain enormusa uittin in itlea

theret.foere paid by tihe lt. .î ti, e- tes end freon
the e-alIt ovet Atericani han , Fier its chief
procl'tet.a andl for fuel atit connutlitie l ment
eaiti.l to the grotl of t he- t-tiiuntly rates
were- made epree.ially I..w. ari )t ai by yuar,
as trathi lita inreased. tihe- tates, in whole
#or in pu t, have i-e-wt t- untI tittil teiy ar,
uin% in mtany tates,. li-'-4- ti. t'aie half the
ratet originally iathoted. l- -iage thiat
leur rata are excessnet t t nntsonable is

simlply mntrale.

Tihe serage earnintgs of the mpny fi

the past three- yearn bite let-en an folloiwme
Fre-ight ler ton per tiiuh- IYSi, i 45 cets:
IMS, 1.21) cents ; 18%. I-. Int e-onuîtq. Passeni

ger ler mile -IM 4, 2..0 -ta ; 18. 2 415
ctvils:i 1M6, 2.10 -enit. Ani tîmitting
throuiglh traffi te, and fromit the- Plaeifi, fromtet
the figures «of 1.4, thy st, i 1. 14 -e-nts
pier tont lier maile for freiglit t-- *2 13 cents pier
mile for passiengers, . ls, t srge u tan
showI n y any itpoîratant At ..eta line aile
fîtottm the old trunak liite in tihet exit It lias
leen the ain of the coitp.tiy to adjust its
tariff ait tiat the settletra in the 'analiani
North west shoild ie-teese tlise fier the prie.
dlcts tf their farmil, aind pay lea fter fiuet, aned
tno nære for other iecesaeî - f life thai

settlers inilitrly si;tua-ted in the Umited
Statea: atil that it has su4% eed in this as
clearly alotn by a cotpfi.rinltn eot pl ices witi
naeigibnring sections of \I innesota anti lakeita.
The cotpany ha also dit-alt itn ta milst libeeral
mannuer with ail ind.p lent ialway enter-
prises in the No&rth-wet , adte the building
aned operation cf ait leuet two tf these wuîtbi

hase Ieen impessible, bit foi ts co-operation
ant liierality. The tlevel-pmient of the

prairie section went of Wiinnipeg ias been

rapil, ant on the sectiti fromtt Winnipeg est.
ward tl Lake Nipissing, where little was aIt
first expected a valut-le ..- l trattic froma
forest andîl ninea in groe mitig lip, giving pro-
mise that even this part of tle- line witt, lie-
fore long, he self- sutpporting.

It nay therefore le argutei that the protec
tion alforded by the contract ii nt longer neces-

sary ; but it shoull le rememntered that the
company, encouragei and aided by the growth
of its tralie, and on the faiti of this protection
bas expeided a vaslt amaount eof noney fin local
lines, in Manitoba, and unless preventel by
acta of the Province itself will yet expend a
large attount in comtpletion oif the systemt of
branci liies it has been carrN ing out as rapidt-
ly as its means wouldi pernut; and it should
also Le remembered that aIl of the 443 miles
of branc lines operatel by the company in
the North-west and Manitoba, that ail but 65
miles were paid for with thilt cinpany's money,
and that many miles were made prematurely
at the earnest solicitation of the Provincial
Governament and without expectation of ina.
mediate profita. But ioteithstanding the
liberal policy of the comîîpany as regards
branch lines and independent line, and rates
of transportation; notwitistanding that the
tariff of rates of the company have as yet heen
approved by the G-overnntoîtt only front year
to year, and are subject to annual revision,
and notwithstanding that no complaint of



these rates has uver ie'en made t to e t railway fir Cmiai ils disalina' ig tit- aita of tht
cnmnittee if thte Vri'y Counivil, the iatural Maibitoba It'gialatil c, re'.ting tii tii, Red
ii i ievitable (cspienes of mel iuet uala. Rives Valley Itilway, tiilowem li the active
tion have be iistakei ly mi an y people in at&'juii tak'm 'y the Nlinimter tuitive tiiteilb
Winnipeg ainid smie other towis ii Maniitoba woi k Iy ail iîîplîictuum, in aitticient e'idenee ot

foi nieed itf railway coumpetiton. Thias idea tilt' intention iif the toieriiient in thit regard.
lias beei foistered b> im dui iii îals with elialh 'lie pr'meit agitationi mtViîîîiiwg ii liimly
ed to seil% t, l'y toA lit meek iig aivanîtagesa iiîîgiig li itet'ct. mii the piuviîc itat'lf.
oves othel s in trade, by local piihiticîaîin striv- 'l' lîîtînpeîate, teîîsutiiîiai iguil i iiliué
ing for l>mularity, aud ly pîohitîcimiis ait large îittenoiv'&a t a éection if the pi utre
foi par ty enis priîted .and reait alirmmAith Mari, ati the

The titauu ileait ias e been i mplotyei foi îf-, s iîigratium ami upu the crelit of
'i'atig amui kmpîing tilt a ternaient -the r thf e iery etii f thrime i tm n proine his lreard.

monopIiolty amui extortionmîate lates, senisatiuiail

ai tieles ins the local press, unfaiti an ftlise
colpaiiîmol af rates, iuntiammunatiiry speeuluehs
.ndi appeals to irejatudice. h'lie local political

iai ties have viei a ith eaci tther iin sceuiriig
to tieiisetlvesi thet support tif the iialconiîteits,
ai- this has resulted tin ait untdertakind. by the
Piovincial (overmieit to conistruct a linse of
iîilway tii the iternational budtiiii.ary, ahere
it has agreed to iake conniection with a fine
advaincing iiortiasrdi troum the Northern
i'acific itailwiay, and which is supposed to be
buiihng unider the auspicet of that cumpjuaiy.
The acts of the Loal Gove sinment proviling
foi the railway ins question aie min direct viola-
tn of the liritisih North Aiierica Act andbe-
îonl tue powes of a prie% ince, ani are conse

quenitly withuuît %arrant of law. lIn attemîpt.
ing to proceed withouît legal riglit the Piov-
ince has been checked by a temporary tiujuint'-
tuit ant it is not to be beliveil that mmm
the event tf a Permanent injunctioi

beiig grantedi lby the courts that the Local
ttiovernmieit watt set the law at tletiinice no

cati it lie expected that the wishes tif even a
imajority of the 100.000 people mm Manitobîa
Sa lil pret ail against the a ishes ft the 5,000,000

pwole of the Iiomiîinion. independ'nt of any
conîstitutional question, ami' particnliarly in
i ew aot the heavy expe'nditure mîf the comîpany
ils iakmg branch luies largely at the instance
of the local cnimernent, amnd of attier great

a pmhiiitures that have he'n smade by our
ioipaiy for the develomeneit of the Province,

the action of that C;o% erîînment ins attemîpting

t" d1% ert trattie by building a rail iay toi the

boundary, hîoweiver inisignificanut that railway
mmiay le', ia unfair, unjust and a bicauhlof faith
with the company. The service of our
conpany has given universal satisfac
tion, and if the rats a were mppressit e no coims-

plaint has e% er been fad tefore the contititted
.iuthorities thahtthe futsaigit lhe .tuîtitriti% ely
broight out ana letredres obt,uimne'. It wouldi
lie absiurtd tii urge that the coiph-tion tif siuty-
six stiles mf railway uniertakenmm biv the (overn
tament of Miaubîitoba would rlin the vast Cana-
,liai 'ac:ti systemu, baut its comstrucîtiomln a<iould
lue a violation of contract with ou-r compauy,
.iand the drectors feel' it tii la' their duty toi
imiaintain tihe rigits of tihe c<mimpsny in this
mattet in ever legitinmate wa.. 'That tie
t'cointry will carry out the 'onttract with the
c'otmlpanly mi ggodi faith the shareholders :iay
test assured. Tihe parament tf Canada at its
lait seisslîin siustaiietl the giivrnment hy an
extraoi'rdimmary majority in the determination
to pre Cnt. if only as a matter of pauhtc policy.
the buibihng of railways t, the internataonal
bpounlary and the prompt action of the <.over.

been motst Net ious. Yours diroctors behleve,
how ever, that thiis agitatioi, like those w hieb
ha% e precededei it, will dimppemi as sotan a: the

people of the country iolte to idiit'istand the
facta .ui id isuover the motives uif thote by
w hmuul it a at created

l'resident.

Canadian Government Railways.

I, comnmîîenting oni the report of ('ialian
governmient railways the RHalrny Aye mays•

'hile is true that the ownersmhip of rail-
wat s by the i)ominion Goverinient has provel
directly iuprofitable, there is another and
broader iew in ahich tii look ait tile question

tuf governminent railway ownership. l'lhe

people have receied the beniefit of the opera-
tion of these roatd. whichi ioubiltless w-outil not
baie beens Luilt by private capital. Tie
peple tuf 'anat have looked upon railways
as sut gi cat a pubbic ntecessity that the governu-
imient ias ins sine caies buaislt the roads out.
riglt andl also miaiitained themt at a heavy
lhis, as the foreuimg figures indicéate : while
mmm a great nuimlei' tif cabes it has donated
libteral suliilmes to aid private capital in the
conitruction tif proposel hnes. l'lhe report
referred to contains a lat of 10.'? ralway cum-

paumes t4o ahichi the lthminion Governiment
han given slulbsidiien o cash and lands, anti
that policy hiebs in this couitry it is now
popular toi tdetnuiuîc in being carried iun with
giaat blierality mmi the Dominion. Moreover
the tmarious provinces tuf C.tuania haite fiirnish-
ed and are still furmhisigng aid in very large
amuailnts for railasay building and the resailt
tuf this lieral uicy aif the teieral ani pro-
vinial guv'riimenîts is sea in tue rapid
developiment of the great doitmain of Canada
aithm the lait few yearm. l'le C('anadian
Patiiat Radlway alonc received at the outeet
fromu the Federal Govecrnment a suhamitlv of
S'2.i.00,000 in mioney and ,00,000 acres
of landti, and this assistance as suequentiuy
in'reasml by a loan to the compan) of $25,-
.5M00( and a guaranty of dividendis on 865,-
00l,0(0 of the canpauy's stock. Although
the- twnt'rship and operation of railways by
ther general governnicnt is not in keepng a ith
tlhe spirit of our republican instituoioi there
us itoimethinmg ti be amid for the policy fton the
atasi.lpoiîmt of a country like (anaa. It in ta
the creit of the government officiais of these
canailsan roads that their lines have boen op-
atedi wit hmnesty and etticiency.

Lessons from the Great Railway Accurieit
for the Public as well as for Managers.

Til genîeral manager o ît of tihte gi t'lîtm'it
railway systems ins the coitry tidtsl the fit
lowing timîely and trulthfiul coiinieits

To eh, Iult(îray At'.

It is# male tu say that tie laste accilenit near
('hatsworth ercates a fecling tif apprehenisiotin
approaching disinay i the indtiml of e et y laal
way mansages in the country. Ile criticismiî
se sure to le andl properly no umnspaimg ;
much of it quite likely îîuifair, and soime of it
bemg baet .r pai, taitemeiit tir i mauvais

att informaton ila smure t4i bie unijîîust 'lie
criticismei shoiiu-1 lde, as i say, liinsarmug, but
the iespoînsibulity shulml hie lplaced whuele it
belongs, and I tenture the opimon - t par.
ticularize this individual accident, lut speak.
îmîg smare generally, that the publib in quite as
muci iand just as directly responsible as the
uticiala of any railway upon wich auch an
accident siay occur. i speak of tht public as

they are represented through the various legia-
latua es by the ouard of i ailway commiissiouters.
A railway conipany with a linse lit long in
existence, its plant coniparatti% ely new, earis
as shio%îi ly uts books a considerable surplus ;
or it may tor a series of years have shown a
reasouable balance after paying its fixed

charges, its dividends and its operatlng ex-
penses. At lance the clamuior ii raised that the
rail% ay comupany ià exacting tou miciiel fromt

the public ; it lias a good rouai aut goeod cars

aid' eugines, anid the surplus it shotas in the
exact figure it lias " robied " the coiiîummii

ties of. Then the everage railroa commis-
situer takes the sanie view, and a ith more (et
les care figures out a schedule oît rates that
shall prevent the claimned extortion. 'l'hie
tariff is made, the roads adopt it, aid noas mai-
ager or supes iiitendent holds tflice w lih djoes
not try to go tiuaiage lis line as te still imake
him earnings pay the stockholders ant have
lis operating expenses conforàm, if lie Can, to
the requiremients under which hais services arc
<alled valîuable, or otherwise. WVhat ia the
result' le pathels up this bridge tw iake it
go a year longer thil- section of rails need re-
iea ing ibut we will take out the % irat- aIl mit

tem bl anid imake the balance do - through
the winter." Wiheels, axtes, cars, elglies,
ail take the saie treatnitit. Il employj

hre mel 'ei t-i rie rotr arin rit , he putt mii
touts iew ties a hre sixt art niecessar>, and

perhaps hie get througli, luit perhaps alma it
aould have been bietter if the public hadt ai-
lowei the railway compansy to actuîire îaithei-
'ient tos make the recwalis; or if thy dos t
get it for the renewala they neei it te pay f..r
the lamages result4mig frmnm the ineitable ac-
cilent.

i am no liciiever in uînjust exactions from
the public, but I samg fully permaded that the
constant pressure for lower rates containsa a
menace to the safety mmf the travelling public
that they do not theimselves realire. Thte uni-
versal demîand is for better cars, lauter time,
additaonal ani expensite safety appliances,
andm-liwer rates. Accidents hke this
eniphasime the need there us for the mout con-
sipicuous intelligence anl expert knowIedge

(SE.PTEtNiBR, 1887.
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aloi exw-rieit e -nit tit- part of those who iare

empowet-d ti .wt a'tait Ittatoix betwte.en tit

r.lwy4and thepube anjd show thelt:-
sity if tikmg thi, otrt particiularly it of

the domlamî of politie., ati betyIdIl the Iach
tif unthink mag ltut laorot iegislttive major-
itts Spi-akig oit for iiytelf alone lt I an
.tat- foi eeay itroadi manager, 1 wishl to

' gtdi.,sifî-, ttlit ietit ser ice at fair and

reasnale' rates if at lucks the estient.tI ele-
ment of stft tt doe' not follo,, tunder lires-

ent t-mdaitions4 thiat thet rail% a&y otiial. is whol.
ly to ibl.ite, toit siotiuld the whole fraternity

be- code . enise somte miemblei, of it
iai e tre-atetd tit- puilbe infaitily The point

1 wiih ti maake it that this accient ha in :t
aot aly n letson for t i y tatiwa ay ainiager
liut tiast for evei l bari of railroiad commiis-

ittnaers, every lcgislattare, oal for the genberai
pubie as wIll

Poor's Manual for 1887.

Aievtti-o, sheets of iitaor's Manual for the

current yea, cii tring thre histoiry of the rail.
roads of tlis country to ecemttber :Ilst, 1886,
have just bein issued. The'e are the usual

ta b)les giv-ing the mlileage, capitalir.ationt, funlild

debit, etc., etc., to) thre date mienttionedý, the
work accomphshed during tit par.t year, and

brief c-omaments on trie conition ani tratle of
the rtiiaiîadas tif the United States. Aecording

toa tihe NIantial the nuimiber tof ides of railrad

conatstrutct'ed in the United States it 188 Ws
9,000 tutles, mi tthe aggregate mileage for the

wSole c.miiatry copailete'td at tiht close tif the
year mas :7,9I89 niles. The rate of inrease
during the year MiS4t aimouinted to 7.8 per
'ent. Retu is, gi% ntg the earnings and traffi'
operations for tihe )ear, were receiveil cover.

itg 12:547 imiies tif roal againat 12:.1 10 fir
the preceihng year. Tie hare capital of ail
the railrattii makmitig retirn. incling the
elevatedl railroads-, equai4lled ',9,5158
agamast :,7,t'97,8:2 for 1885 . their finiletd
tielta, '.W2,9itit10, against t765,2,066
for 1885: - their untfunded-c debt, 2,4:.8,
aigaitit $259, i0N,28l for 1885. Tihe amouant of

thart capital and intednet' of ail the
itompanies for 1886 t'itall-d $8,IiI4t,652,

agaitst $7,842.5'F4.179 for 1885, the inctreas

eittaling .80.15,47:, w lie the rate of in-

crease u.t aitait 4 091 per cent. The carnings
froi freigit erlaiilled ;,0,54 from

pasuentgea, $'21, : frot mist'tcellanîeous

suutrcas $5.9,3. . The operating expenses
of aIl the roals for tihe- year equalled $524,H80,.
:0:4, and tihte net earninga $297,11 ,il5.

The gtneur.l reaulta îof the oilratioits of the
railroai systemt tif tie counîtry, au shown hy
the figures given. are simniarized as foliota a.
The trathie Iperatinits for the year- -the
p&asenge-r and freight iaovemient were largely
in ex-eu tif any previou year. but the intrease
in thte volume tif trattit was neîertheless little
above the average increase of pant years. and
s indicative of a iealthy r'iva in the huainess

of the ctuntry, and a intinuance of its devel

opment rather than of any extraordinary
mtovemtent Ilue tA speculative causes. ln both
passenger and freight traffic the rates per ton
per miale and the average c..rrying distance of

rais, fell titi a trille, to that, ueii it not foi

the tit 1 ased m11-nen -- f prph-1 nd me

chaidett , tihe t-iariitmgi wonthi liaie nit a de1.

cre'ane- 'I hgra'tial retition of fi eiglt tait
pastseiger rates it. how eier, a nat al sequence
toa tht- growtl tif tihe t oi'tunti. lhuitmg tlt

past year this dei-easte wa. lt ntiitablv

thant foriei ly, for the r eas.oi t Iat b ates ai e

now su loiw in tht atrvrage' aut to admit (of butit

îery lttle further lt-cieaat h ''e tai nitaig. of

the year, i len compiared oni a aitilt-agi- basis

witih the average of 1885, lw Iarge met'ase.

but yet full i ery itlcI sht a t of the aI- rages
-if 1884 and INS3 Tliis iaN t- accoiuit.-J] for
in somae mateasure iy the fact that a lai ge extent

tif the lnileage costiti nctt a re-cent yeais ias,
been throtugh lonttg stret-ches tf cimpi[bairaititel

uiniteveloped1 tounity . anti agai by tite fact

of tite consiatrtatiton tif dupi-ate parallel lines

Tihle exhibit of einmiiitg in made -itiiI imtîtr-

gratifyimg ly the reduction in tie Ci't of t t;wri

ating tihe loads, the total cost in 1889i leing
63.84 per cent of grioss eariaingt, agaiist 6:1. 12
per cent in 885, tt' ru ta ction beinig die

chiefly to iiproveI tnit thois tnd the introui eit

tion of nbecesusary reconomitis. The payilnent.

iadiie for interest on Ibonti dittioag tie year

show a lecreabe in tht avtrage rate of o 0
per cent. This is probably tuie toi the large

increase in tite fuied debts of tihte cogiipainiels.

male to provide the ineans for new tonstttrt-

tion, on only a sitall part tif whicb iittit

accrued ir lecatte due ; iathi their -t.îisa yeart

alo to tiht provisious made la imanttiy reoigani.

zationa se'' .. meis for a reiuction in thei ate of

interest and for deferring iiterest paynniita
for certain pertls, and tut the giatital retire
mrrent of high rate ionds b,% tit- larger corpîor

ations
Arnong tite aitiitiios to thi yetar't .\lanua l

is a copy of the Iinter Statc< Commerce la
which was iasei iby Conigrta sels tlaot mter
There are aloi taiblet givitg tt' i anigi' if p tie.,

of stbcks ati bonis at thepinesal i i anet
in the United States.

Come to Stay.
SV-iAToIk CLtI os, in a revent interview . ex.

pregses the opinion that tit- inter Stati- Coi
merce iaaw has ctne toi staiy He ay.oq
SUnier tihe law thre iiter-sotrte otmmiii'tan in

charged with the dity tof ireportmtîg siiggca

tions ant amendiiietitu ti tihe ait t the Secre

tary of the Interior, who u ill thten i-port tiet

to congrehu. I anticipate that tert4ia aiend.
ments wili be' siggest,'il. as the pra-tI'cal oira k
ing tif the law ias ithob n it ti pusseai a frw
minor iefecti. Titat %as tii boo- -xpect<il, a.s
no matter hot perfect a thet-ry ma ' be l, thte

mwonitt il in put into practt e there are ter
tain to be nome whom it will hurt in one was
or another. Now, the other day I hal a talk
with one of the liggeit wagcian ani carriage
manufacturer* in the country. and he mas
very litter against ei ill li'aIse it tint MI
hisfree pass. He said before the Ibill bW
came a law the railrnada futrnisheit hina with
blank passes and wheni any of his iusttnetr,
wanted to cone to Chicago or to vislit bis far.
tory in an adimning state aIl he haul to do was
to fill out a pasa and the thinug was s ettld. 1
replied to him hat that was one of the bene

tita lit t ttit i-'. of titi Iltl. -. titi1 h i th.- o Id
. t I a en . i g1 ti .i h.ît t.: t thte

atî.il t. Il-- i tLittl tut buii li t - th s t ould lot
stand tp gmtt, MI .i s t\to t \ua tiu
ttîw l h t 1ii'ed it atlti hI 1. a t îe ben

lit at tihi f ti lalit îa' faat tuit'litu hatt aiit.w
ju t.in- .f tit- t'ui A\i '.. ti thing ainnaj

%\ii Uit uit l'tl iil îii t l îîk t. t. iiitl
\\îî-aat the hiil il hut.,i it i ibt-imlatta , t bti

on thlt oth e i.u idt thw . t ,,it, tht
iat lit t-titi. 1 . Nm, i tiitit 's w i a I .it

h aaîpa l'Ill of tila kira l t-o lattit'.'i tlit'e -loks,
bl t i fi mi hh.ttltta t a t1 Ia it t ta îi'o tmii

as thlt- oTe mSte iputl into k tat
'lega, fi lin ha iorag to ta ' I

"ui ti pai t .df two r m:s ta tit- la IIIp
tu tit pr nfit b f uilttt ti tl k I a a.îoî lo o
en-t %tit hL wIll inlakit i el <I hou t.- the

riaih s i w l * re pop tL.a with all th

"i nt lt.ik ayttt thit ii' uttt h tn taten it an

tho- tught t lie l t la ' ', i. i-t to li,. ile,
t'nt - hi.iv thoulg t o t hmti it g bity wih ih it lian

he apos d o eetth pint, sugstd

hanuu. Lou-i b t' how t'., t'tta -t-un.. .a' enai

tintitti~ ut t~ tîu'~ î t-t. t *I t titi i . tti-l

tilt-ta, tIll le ipw at tht next-t -îtauol ,no

The Steel Rail Outlook

Tui l l a is itu'w ti / a lyt. .4fiu Il
Sow tt-tlail mtm. turi .tilbegn uting

to t ti. fpatea f.alu kil tI it tlt 'rth. tmarti fia
r'iuta tr i i,' e t i wit. fa't t it th iy .'..

not bokingsaanyor 4-14sfor the ornmIllg ý ear
tut b a ta tii . ew hatit 1arl i :hta 'i I la t'o

ex t der ta ii tai ' fifo ti'tn, istdl

the, i se .e reaston for bm la'in-Ig tha.t n

sti. to ion % ill not lm- ;.« gr. at 1s ihirisg ISN7
althiiugh niew tnt u p ise la i tg announced

e air ai a a inoritiis inil.age h14-4 lbeien
prey t ,8te g reat ilmpie I aL 1 ' re no.t

ra l ta piit - ti i'tain it a: lth tthr,' ti

teri toi No ia ti t. aiext yo : a a ' the ti Li .liow
dintlu ,itttnod ti is . mai l 'atteil fiaua t

Bit ti' r .. still a i va t exirtlint t'f inom uprî'îi

va.h tItcar for . i b-ti't-lai . 'hat tihae,
pri, us of radam tre hikely to lm- lowecr il, not aL

al.ttetr for wrpona 1he rail k r of thet.
-coutin bae v te in sci b .led tith ' dner.,

d li tuf tit f.u am i II.ttta ipuiii.s" p ac, e

tutp at ig that th % aLe m%-itet fomcagni i -1am
peta' titit aT sut ariatit omanly hlmas
lreedor f hlai. nw,-%% - t i ta i roalns of
raismaatmactu iumtg'arl whi ta-ii ars to

bet 11-d nm exese eeopet f that
atm tut l ahtil ra and fîela consits

-eatities of tngtxis rai ba t'e be.en i ug't
for othet roadt. tihe imtaiert faor the reiar iti
ulg .etmbr30 agrgt 7.uitns,
agilmit 10.4761 intr lias ald 4.177 in 1,-W,. As
a reult of titia f recuat itir. anti Il n
ui&n w ith the behetf e-nte-rtamtedo i m omei guiar

terrs that railwtay cNonrutionY %%Illhw a

; matebrially drehnedr-. 'lhe, are nýow qgp-oed

at catern nulil at aboult $3N foi ehrythils
yeatr, A hile for nerxt year*deh crl y rr% i i aboi
tepted O)ne l'ns sainll reportst the
sale of 1.1,110 t4ong At that rate F.vry rail

Mill ini the ountry hasr ^Il thre orde1ro that it
caln till lanrmtg the preornit % ear, atnd %lhen
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i8,14S slwtiinn it v % 'ry likely bt-e find that

the fears of a great faliig oii in coniinption
have Ibeenà muchtý exaggerated ;&id] that, at

prices which will ktep obut the f.i ·ign LI ti-le,
Aitericat timlib will aitill lie kept iiny. Timi
reduiiction of flism $4 tii $6i a tînii ciliîmaied
wtith the prite wthich have been obptaindi tiis

yvar aill of itaelf encourage railma a) ltildmisg.
as it Witt mogeat b redttuctioni of smetitthiig like
$400 or $00 pei faitle ins the cit if cunstrue
tion.

iln this connectioi it ashouîlII lu, said thlat nits
foundllîlel reports have been )ublljlied to. tihe-
effect tiat ail the great aestet-i railwaity coim.
panties had decidIed t4b stop further conîstruc-
tion for the coaming year. While nîew enter
prises are tilt ngow projectei ly these cn

pétanies non a great a aiale as that of 1887, they
.dii have lies timder cnstruction oa whicih
work waill be conatiniuedil next year, and the
irresistiblle forces uf comîupetitionit Mill asio, very
prulbably incite theita ti other uidertakinigs
whici natow are nut anticipatel.

Another Inventor Who Will Revolutionie
Eailways.

J. W. Stoua.:, of F.ansas !ty, lias jusit
thruwns upon the a'îrl.i anm invention that ls
calculated tu enstirely reohlitiommxe raiircoai

inag, by ditoing awa,%y ithi steat andit pitting
electricity ila its place. It in saidi that a traitn
carryaag aIl of M1r. Stoke's patents wtoulid hie
a mîaaî.iung streaimi -if electricity, ai circuit on
wiels, and the inventÂ.r is confident that it
wil! ber faut a fews years until ail the railruads
in tlte country Wil have adopttd his patent.
lie has hadl a trouble i in orgamuuaag a uî<nn
pany of Kanas City capitaats, ala are tf
his opiiion ani wlao have oîrgatized.î atndl taken
1.000,000 of stock ins tht patenats. Thge rail
way train of thet future willie propellei a>

electricity, of .o>urse, and the invatar, tu
habsten the change froim tie oli to tihe ieA
miletiosd, lias airaiged lais electrical contriv-
aneac s that it cal le applied to the lh.e
aotive oi ti.-day. Ile tender wil lie re-

placdi bîy an electrical stoîrage hattery car,
albout ue half as large as an express car.
lite electricity geieratel by the ibattery will

supply an electric nobtotr in the engin.. The
montor operates coîiipresaed air pumipos whici
frrce the air into tihe boiler and run the Can-
ginle with cl,)d air instea iio steam. lais'

lies away with fuel aisi water, antoike and
ciileras. Hiasviig furnaished the poer the ins.
ventor hias turned ls attentitan tu the train
itaelf. A veay neat litiie cuntrivance, callel
by thbe inventor au electric conductor and air.
htiake coupter conbine, provides connection
for th electric wires which am runi through
the train, by cnineiing the tube which cen.
taine them with air-brake tube, iTe coupler

mitakes the canaection for loth as simply as
ithugh they wtse Ibat coe tule.

Mr. Staker is now at work upan an inven.
lin that h expects Witt eatirely supplamt the
Wesinghouse air brake. This is ait electr-
autosnatic ait brake csetrucited upon an en
tirely liffernt plan froi that of U Westing
houme. 1ty anaus of at thle pressing of an
eletric lbuttoin in the Sl i the n<iue will

top> thet tian at eo. Thev bell corw iî ill bIe

dontway wi) ithi by anti.rl-l 1nvetionlll, .&ti

the gitliig of a t ioden hainule ri the touci

of ,ia1 elt, tu-a itttn awil u'blow a w histie Ils
e-ver i or ins the ta ails and aisg ini the enigmtae.

Tlierv %Ill b lai fiai tie trouble witia the
ibrakemii t io enlis out the ta-nes of the ata-
tiotls ini an iiniatelligible gilenilsh. In the
end41 ot eat-l cat a ill lie a 'igi. At the sie oîf

thge trak at each itattinit Mill lbe a pos8t, at tite

foiut tif % hili o ili i planted an electric iat
tery. .\n anin froi this post will reach out
i) as to, tit h racha car a it pasac, and wlen it
touches ti vai nia electrie circint wrililhe

clIsed' iiad the t-ai beariig the niatie of the

previots .t.tation a ii1 datifs, givintg pl.ce to the
oie hiearting the namae .. f the taext station.

Anthitaer 'ectrical device that the traita of
the fmitie witt Caia y, a il lie a conti i vance to

preventt the wheels frot sitnhng. This will
cause a great sa iig <maa aI r.ihoal. as sdla.inig

Wear» olt the wheels, and in a a nu ite of v'olt-

sttant exietase.
'ie inventor does naut intend that there

shallat be aiy -oîllisiotis tif his tmios ing battery
traits, an.1 ne îîf lis mttîventionis is ail auto-
maatic lag giviag systema. liy mieats of titis

eac train a ill lag itself trîasoin curves or- at

any iaigerouits piint. When a truin ;arrives
at a certain distance fromt, the cirve at e
trie currenît ia cloei whii raises ai ted ilag or
lautera oni the ther side of the curve.

Stli iaottlhet îof M1r. Stokcr's ideas s at
autosiatica %enttlato- for railmay cars. By a
systemta of 'lectric liglats oan a laiea lhe aits ap-
pliti fur a patent, tit storage tbattery in the
etigine will furnish tle light for the cars, au
the niscrable httle coa ail latils will lie n

more. 'lh etagitne a dil altso glecams& fforth, iito

the iarketss* %ith ain electric lieadligit, liai
the amveaatir h.n a systetti of electric ligittiag
for iwitches. - Oinlnh R<imc<w.

A Threatened Terror.

Ti l. idi Fr-" /'« 'e'.- The Ger-
mais i aie scoîverued a gray waori as
long as the proig of a silver folk, wnhict
.ctially cati steel rai!s on the railroads.
Tlt Cologne .tt tells afilit at invetaga-
tion iaade at HIagenl, whicl diiscovemd the

woni at work upin tie rails, that acre liter-
allyahoney.combed at rea.ercl weirthless by
this îUracious stee'-eatmig Uetrioycr. It car-
ries a crtsivc suistuice in its laul. which,
ls ejcetel uluan the irost, andbi tata into it, ten
lerinag it coèft, wherupon the devouring rep.

talc frasta upunasic the pudding tihus preparel.
The weevil, te armiy warmai, the caterpillar,
th. locnait, ail the plagues cnined <agie intia
insignuiinune before this steel.eating diasuî-

ery. Irn-clai sahips no longer oaffer any aure
pmtectin., the cansand coraed lier( las at last

figuni a foie which can pierce its s'aver, sai
the boier «of the lommtotive, the tea-kettle of
the donwatic hearth. te inin water-pipe of
the astreet iiain, aid ev-en lite miask of the
lase hall umpir' hecosmer, each and every

ue of tham, a sNu" aid a dieluiou.
America hias givrn .ermiany the C'olorasd

lertie: let us hoe that she has tant
preparel in retna thisa insiçious and deallally

tttat'k uîpon its iti.lulroaigd inaterest ! Notiiing
buit tele'tricity via lave us Steil r.îilî pn er-
filly electritii iiglit ilsiagiet-te % ith the diges-

tion of this new tel tuf r, ail by indneatling a low
adiiita.l irbiti condition diesourage the w-ork of
Ilentruction whicl would otla w ais' he utimit.

pciledl. Scieitistés cannaot atny toou, Soin bitsy
thm ilc in proviiling aîgainst the attatclks of

this lcivomge.

A Word for the Baggage Handlers- The
Checking System.

Tais lhiladeilclphaia T'lauo siays - -Standing
ini ai railiroal centre, lere steaaiitig enagitnes
rusai into the station with tretibhng liaote,

<aine iaty observe tit titak satiasier at his
oirk, ansd aittai int wondaîlermtat- that lhe exe.

cutea his tamk No akilfully andiu yet % itih suca
little datiage. A Ireathlless spian îîf tiie is
allotted hiin to hadtait down ftis pie of trutnks,
and.l to the taintite the work is doue. Ail
artand hii in the roar of a shaifting, steamiing

wiril--embittarkintg and disembarkiny' itn ex-
cittg speed -- atI the ontly titan t-la standus
coulr at lais place ina ait imaidst of this seething
liabylont is tle expert laggage master.

To L- a trunk hanller one iasit he ait ex-
pert. Note but men of peciliar fitnelss are
statiosied at tie gîeat railroad exchanges. A
greeiiornt cati at ntace lhe detected. lie
tat-ckle a trunk with buunglinag awktwardnesa,
he ruila it aiith pufing labor, fallu over it and
tilts at dlrips it a score of tintes. Tu watch
an expeart utloailinag a traita you will observe
ho hi s tînt hanl resta upon one corner andel
the other tapon the sigle. He ladts the truak
uaum the flor, aever uaponta any coner, always

oa the full end. The corner in the wrecking
point even of an irot cladl. lie oigsit lexter-
ousily hurries it to one niole aith the case of a
toy, and hurla atnother aiter it with the grace

.and pue of a liall-player. He always prefers
.a large trunak ta a asmal e- -it is letter tu
î:iaale. The wreckinag is never -hiie by an
expert who han dles hu.dreIs of trunks at the
gîai coaitlaauence of railrosads. It is donc hy
dte smtnal) fries oi tht teast w-rk - andul particu'
larly by the inexperiencei handa oif roadu ex-
presses.

Horsm and Electricity.

IT is a wilely aeriptel truthî tait where
the'se is a sI deal of angske there inut lae
auine tire. Applyinag this axiota to what is
amid in the newalapers aliant the prnpulsion
oîf street cars by ectricity, it would really
seei thsat the fire is nearly uaiy ta but out.
li Ute rapidly growing and densely populated
cities of New York and Brooklyn the crlly
overtaxedc horse equipsent cf the straet car
lines is fait becoming au eye.saor. The.cable
system h lassai intainced jusit enagh %o be
appreciable, ani show what enight lc doue if
sonmeabody woitlal do it. A few veeks ago the
.lulien electric maotor perfornaised sa a nder.
fat experimetal feaits n the. Fouth Avenue
line, pulling a car full of passnger t the
rate of 12 and even l' milesli, the mtsr bing
ail tse titan -attler lii nt prfet coatrl,
stopping and starting with the greatest pre.
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slow or fant alonig ilitricate sWitileu aind

ei-rel." In fat, it beat the horsen all to

pieces, muid, accordling to current teport,
nearly ail the oticiais of the surface linse ioais

" beaiiàe interestei iii :t," aiiiniiily foi the

reautol that il -miind le ria Ut at cost of $4. 1
ai dis, a distîanlce of 90 ile w itit a car

crowdid witlh pauseigei, while the average
cost of the amte kler iee with hormes, woulid lie
$7.70 a day. We lae not the eICanSi for

c.entfyiig tihtese tigures but give thei ast we

find them. In addibiition to> tiis, we bate the

iiit tantai.ing ieports frou other parti of

the country. In Montgomery, Ala., electri-

city is saied to lie in aue oin il 'miles of roadi,
anld thet cost ils reporte±d by the genieral man-

ager to be only one-lialf the coit of horse-

power. Tracks Ive been laid for a cross-
tiwn cabl#e eletiie railway in New Vork, to
lie oper.atedi on tl- liitley-Knitht system,
and the tara, il in usid1, wili le ready in Sep-
tember. Tiis proleet, ini cniiinection a ith the
experimiieiits with the Juliena storage battery
syiteiii alite noted, is signsiticant of a change
in titis great uetropotilitan stroighoId of horsse-
car consenatismn. Nothiig, laowever, iîay

icoie out of it, after ail. Blut it in well eiough

ta) place the iianettents on record. 'rte
worldl, au everybody knlows, ciainnot iNw re-
formsîedî ini a day, bout if the horse-car nuisance
in ever to lie reformiei out of existence, the
cities of New Vork ant lrooklyn are goiod
places in which to maake a begiiiiiinag. -
X'aitsuolmd C#ar- ael Loroiîotin, lidII r.

How to Speculate.

Umtat this caption the .iokholeier, of New
York, gives goi advice which may he of

lieneit tob stme reaiderst of the LiFE. Here
it is :

No isai Iecomes auddeuly boue, says a pro-
verb. Slutitute " rich " for " has," ail

the proverb bCetnes u ntrue : write " few
ici - for uf nlan," anl it is true again.

Everybiody thinks le may lie one of the few,
anmu it its utterly ille to prcach to people to

avoidî ail morts of apeculatiton p:achI to the
arnes tu go thritugh life apart, or ta msnkinid

to stop sinning, and you shall have just as
goal success. %u if we were thoroughly alive

withl that view, we should not lay dlown ai
tic fi-it rule for operatmg in Wall Street,
kqp oui cfait. What cannat be hinderel nay

pearhap. lhe m tr less guidedl. But, in the

irst place, we haven't any infallible recipe at
ail : if we haa, We shouldi traie un it before
selling it ta the waorld for three centi.

if you go iuta the triolet at al, take in,
along Uith your money, your helai, your coai-
nems and leur pluck. If you lack these, stay
out, or yeu will enctouneter the haors hefore
you are through. Having head, you will
understand that you can go in without taking
your money in. The Strot in a monseyed,
that in, a mercenary place ; it works tu make
money ; but ioutehody limos it now a thon.

It May he yeu; but when you get in the
crack of the donor don't mqueil leuder thma

u---miy, anid don't foerget tht thne Who go
out foer wol take the risk of coming bick
shora. If yeu have coolnes, ou 'aill Mt
rush to cuver as soon as the match gou sagis
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you, like the etiir people w hi à ti iwbt Engineer Dounelly
o> et by jiliiupig (it the citarboalai edige a

saoun éa the lariboard siie goes do n a little ;
G H..'i.i I. i'. iif i, is /.oc-omnote i. monci,

nlair wili youi tuible over yoiiself lii y> our

uItirry tu seit ais siooi as a pait is on1 your aile.

A safe general rule i. tu go agaitîtt the
-roawl. ciowda are vulgar iaii un onîfort To thie m.emiciiy of the hioe eiigincer, Il

able. A geitlciiiti woultd it like tao go ta )nu , who died at lits pott, it th iecelit
ieaven ins at crowd if there w e e aiiy crowdi ilisas>ti otsli collision at St. Tioimias.

goiig there, but the Bible sayas tit-re isin't.
liay a hen the crowl are selliig anld sell wheni To the eugineer and lien lie ail peraise aii
ithe crowd are buin ig. Fmil oniethiing, iut hoitor due,
of the nany thingsi, whicli is welt beliw ite Who i stoil firn, diempiuiig danger, to lisi pont
value, aid bu ît if you la te the strenigti ani duty truie ;
anil pluck tu wiait. Whoever does this will With lits héiani upon the lever, ii-ti the grani
couie out on top e, ery timte. uit to do it will old hero stotad,
nlot be easy titl oune ea operate iifaliibly .lust ti uave tiei traitn lie perialhel ; tried his
on lait week's know Aledîge. Ist : d1id aIl ie coutil.

Atotiter pretty good rule j t keep tree
fron the queer habit of the outail public of bife to hinai %%as jut a sweet su cluir life id tii

buying for a lise. Things d rise -lait nit u all.

always. It ia quite as well to be lbear au huit, liat le iravely tatoodxl anit perisled, gave lts

if you are right oi the tting, tt- lrce, ait tc life at luty's cali.

time. lie if is troublesoiie, A atnliit. lhe " 'was quixotic, rush asd foolish - thui the

Street is full of if.. Wall Street experience is hitter cynics say ;

peculiariy of the stern.light kissin-it illbuies- SicIh his praise; because to save theit lie had

ates the past tinely. Why dltîl you naot get thrown his life away.

ready for the recent dlrop : Why did you naot " lie wa half intoxicatetl "-such the words
forese what Manhattan was goinbg to) a hat uthers ue,
when it was 160 ani over? l'aitrick lienry, Iiittcty thiy tutu revue hîn; tua the ileaîl
who knew of no way o! jusdgiig the future biut lisait they abuse.
by the past, was as wie as most of us : but it Oia, tln (.ol, that ho is reltting deep bclow
dot not follow in the Street that what hais lt cruunhîling day
been will lie -that is, there is no prelicting iletliilg toussi 'itiai îttiu, littie recks lie
the letaila of repetitioi - frimse whiih atone ait they my.
any pointe cin le got. Tu see whuat yon
might have done yeaterday ie (of no particular iauue tapons the niiitil mangea ; mliiiiiicfuion

assistance in showiig wlat viu may safely d. tistir cAaretly race.

to.a'ty. The comubinations anl the incilenits They, if lkinnodly wcre livittg, 'tsi-ci faut my

ut the lday are past furesight. I ia pet irobable it ti lis fmsc.
that niobody can write out the causes uof aII Tatsîîc (if thcuc hase i-ci lera, place

the fluctuations. Why a particular stock A&» is i laie hule,

9i at2 o'clock andl 113j at 2.10 in lent refer- loaa' lio in the mille positionti au posr hu

able to any cause. The causes lxist, lutlii'> mlly tthe aynt.

are ton subtle mni too enuch int-rlacedl to t let u (lier noit cyflie mev laie cii'aarul n

known. Nevertheless, it isbey no uaiss ute- cheek tarai liait
leta aiiiutdy, rec1iart ant Cfoîilpare. iiiciouueu Little thisiî hte of lois %luty, litt thintka e tu f

tait of id. y it iieia ta stiiy inal andalyzcm te trpihnm.

the bamlea of rmal taluea, fiei- r-cal valises arc Sait likc lic wili, sUaitl un4t perishe il---fllcql at
the faaudation a! it te 'all. Thit tinho'- heria nto he gr*e,

foot (rock -of.-tt Mining C*ujuiiy's sula-es .%~Il îîUr quîit: Uiiks in siînply lbisa ou Ilcaio. util-
ac borne upwardit a the ruh retit, tnkt a chr- het trt dee.
i-nt tf fayotta tilhee cnrmobtil inot nla ;.

Snuartnia in thc 'Street often ltng luttit- Teit tlp im oundit hlis i tiity ta lais puai mheai

l atel they say

ing te ils Ixpoasmr, but tie mure iltfbined r iiay sie
am the more hra t have, the beh- Bitter wonts mi hnt er-viingas ar th lier

ter prupect of auccema, aithiiugh, ail coursec, nelemad.

folub anc sumStimeni ucky : their tacadiu dlot i teN iira lme, ani myacla hi; bour-he 'ho
the 'oritl ma thickly tiat o-Ty luck fc nee wearert ma hIvi aemdi sman,

mua lioe 1kiti e ewh nohy lbravey, granly, pe-ithei il

roin is ad,

poaeic himail yit have-sa mther psoriit, apon'tr .

bat yiurwQai'ff a etake, for joti cat agoiil Tis hie enitap oni . -seei hisa a c e'

lban't go in nit oail, if you have nul stiesugt uniterneauh,
.aogh ta go out. eIt wham noble brow demmi-veat the victaoriotn

checka uarea."
Tut bumaifu m-en of BuJo ailer a rnremal Qi batl o diu hpo his deugite tn a hd oftl

ea o100,a, for itu disovtury an at n taiyt hie fol ta tine .am
»h fer uirai vues fater-pwe o! tre Nao.t ied cool, as oiftly forhard t- d-ila

Ntefon River n ofo micly TA ta ais.o it hlc'n nie t glreasbe d
proctic-oy avMinin for Crio manufacUr- Wi bius ani hspsi my t he irottit, flo d n ine

la pofrposs t f thaloug oud Unt ci'y of bu" . deah wi dhist a d f ta oiip.
Ti Pimts ta l-re bug t indun meh oh, May sage crawlS 'ihlaureh Un M

marroslet ofoupa itih. o imraisy, eainn ecr.
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Bill Nye un the New Law

Fi't it pe ple seti ti, l ti. etllinig ftor th,
delit ains joy -of tra elling this i eai than t er

boefore in the histitory of tit iounti y. Eîting
littes, iiîîîing cars alii liotels seem01 to) Mulil
mont. A few days ago I hiad the pliasiure f
ridinîg frPmîSt. l'aul tl Chicago and fromli Chi.
eago lo New YVok, over olle of the tiluent rail.
aay Ibies inteacth instance. and I could iot
shluat my eyes ti Uic fact that the ititets4tate
,ommiuierce law hats made a dittereve. From

Cleveland t4 iiltfalo I rode in a special car.
It was the speci d sleeping car Ahierdeaeen. odccu.
pied by mîîyuclf and Nunit. I hlati a aoinduetor a
porter anti a lrakeinato mi nîy liidd llg, aml
the whole car was misne, mine latne. It % as

pleasant at firut but finally it seeted lonely ami
I called the porter anlid engaged hiim,, in cotnver
sation. lie Said it bai been that way a goomd
deai during the nonth îif April, One day 'e
said that lie and a spotter Iad sat and glared
at er.ch other ail thi way fromit. lkhart, Ind,,
tu Syracuise, N. Y. He told mie that it M4as a
timiîe for nenory anti for tears. Sleeping cars,
he atatel, have been for years the hotbed of
the anuial paIs. It in for that reason that
sleeper after aleeper is baing aide tracked. He
was a lright, intelligent young iain withi
a clear, oive.oil complexion, aindi whenl I
left him I wrung out his hand for hint and
gave him a sitail piece of noiey a hiich 1 lipe
lie will expend wisely.

I also conversed with the train boy, som.-
titues cuarsely aitd iicorrectly called " the

peauitter." He caime into imy special car toi
afgord le i opportunity to specuîlate. in a lon
of choice fige andtl an arinful of paper coveredl
pronouns,. including "l I,- " Thou,' "l He,"

" She," andti lt." lie heaved a sigh
whein I spckoe of the new law, and sitting dowi

leide mle, lie lbokei sadlly in msy (open inîgen

ious face, while lie rested ninle or ten dollars*
worth of luukA on mlly knee. le," he said,
inserting a woiled! thuimlb in the corner of his
eye in search of a cinder, " it is an erie of
financial depression. l'eople that pay their
fare bring their dinner, ride in the day coach,
anl sleep with their mouiths tipet. They buy
nutiin'. In factniiobody travelo now tiles it
is a case tf life and death. Then they takle a
lard hafled egg and a llanket ani horro* the
paperu. And now I see mnie Sardine fromt
Siaggsville says that undler the interstice
co.nmerce law a peaiutter han tio raght to ride
free any more than anylxxly eise, not being a
railxma employe ! 'mi tired of it.

A Pneumtic Tube to Europe.

LIWE -

ilefiitely ntinuouis anttd tih spteel oif the
v.s ti be gein by tihe ralpidity witi wilicl
aibt an le ft<med trluglh li is repired
t. estatlish a tinri tnt if air tion iig % itht gieat
sa fitness thimugl a tiube perliaps tiouamtiîis of
tille it length, lut wheln otnce. vreatel the

motion w-ill be ieti-ly liniforin, ite ispee<l (if

the ciuent imay lie made as great li imay Ie
desired boy tuihtg the steamli driver fans im-

played in blast furnaces. Niagaira Falls (-outtl
drive bltast fiats lnit fi nish tînoti' e pow etr toi
keep) in moltion the ti ains to conieet thiti toin

tinent with tlt ldd world. lie tepieîrature
withiii the tubitet loa lbe regulatetd by piuaiig
blasta of air enteinig the tubte througlh fim.
navs 0i o ice. The tspeed attainable itay
reach , mO iletij anu hinir. lle tube 111m111g4

aud car eteiior woubitl be of poithlietd mteel
a ith corrtigatel sides imiatciniig itlh wlheels
prm ided with anti-friction leanitîgu, The
speed, owing toi the ativ.ltî e ttf the earth's
surfae, will tendtu to vercomîîe all veiglt and
the pressure will e ulipon tit- upper part of
the tube thuis there is searcely any limit to
the speed attainable. The inetimons itconsist
in tle details of the work.

Prices of Rails Bince 1848.

Ta.E Wall St. Joutnm/ in a receit issue says.
The recent advaince in the price tf steel
rails is hable to leai tii nistaken conduins.
It iiiiglit lie inferred that an alvance of 10 pi
cnuit. in the prie of so iiiinitait an itei as
the cotl of rails wourl miiake raîlroad building
unisprofitable. luit the faet is that the recent
aivantce started ftomî ait aliinrnally low lasis

-no lo thait the manufactureras were iiable
to get back a iiew tltllar for tlte oie alread)
expended:; in other words, %lien, two year
ago, rails were soildî at $'26 per toitn, the price
a as $3 ti $5 bpelow the net cost lof production.
The follo ing table givea tle- average pi ice tif

irton rails froui 1848 to 1882, iai the average
price of teel rails froi 1868 t) 1886, inclusite,

at easternt tilla :
A%. price of

I. rails. S. rails.

S62.25

47.87
4562
48.37

k«%. 12
8p.12

64.37
64 2
Ibo 00
49 37
48.00
42.37
41.75

.. .. 1868.
......181<9

.. 18701
....1871
.1872

.1874
1875

.... . 187I
..... 1877 .

... .. 1878

..... 1881
......1882

Av. price of
1. rails. S. rails.
78.87
77.25
72.2.5
70.37
85.12
76.ti7
58.75
47.75
41.25

15.25
33 75
41.25
49.25
47.12

$158.50
1 .12. *5:
106.75
102.51)
112.00
120.50
94.25
f68,75
59.25
45.50
42.2
48.275
67.50
61.12

TuE following in from the Hartford Cour- 8 t .. 18M .4*7;
aa ...- 'o. .1. Il. Pierce, of Saithington, who IM5 98 162 . .28.50

ais been studying the ise of pneunatic tubes, 11<6 X6.75 . 18M 35.75
has reached a point at which le hope to 186 K..12
show thiat a tuble acrcss the Atlantic can be The fint steel rails were tuair i- f867< but
nui. Following is the tesription nf the for a nuniber of yraîa railrimd net enter-
appantus a lie conceives it .- Tlie tubes cili tlinel grave oulti s to te practirability if

always lie in couples, with the currents of air sul.titutitg atrel in place of irul fisi Ibis pur.
in mne tule always moving in an opposite pla, outil thr tatal tanufacture uf steel rails
direction tron, thie otlier. The heaviest ca in tis country for tn. test icars fron 1867 10

no= wil serve te illustrate the tube, A car 18-6 inclusive, amcunted te caly 1,1,028
Ctsse ks. place if lb. chag, the. hulle te lasI tonas, or leus tian the average ssalual pr.t.u...
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tion foi several years ¡mst. It mats oit util

1477 ttat tie yearly produtio if steel raits
exeddthosed nlltde of ilion, but 14o lapido)

.ilt tt ftrmier cintt intii fato, after thlat iate
lby 1882 tt manuîîîîtfactuîre of new iron rails had

been traticaîlly aiandoned.
It i tow nnih ersally coincededl that the life

of a steel i ail i ilany timnes that tof iron, hit
the aves age pric ot iron ails at no time ur
inmg their nianufacture fell as Iow asi the pres-
ett price of steel lails, except in 18(77 and
187, and in 1872 iron rl'ails sol as higl as
8901.50 at eastern imills where the average for
that year was $85.12. In April, 1868, steel
rails stold at $172 per tot, and the average for
that year was $158.50, out there wele oitly
7,225 tons mituifat-tured. l>uring the follow-
inîg seventeen years the price dieclinei until it
rtaclhel 8261 per ton in 1885, andl the average
for the year was 28.50. At present the price
is $40, buot most of the rails laid during the
first six mîîonitlhs of the current year will înot
cout the roads imuch, if aisything, over 35 per
ton. It must als lie renemîbered that the
cost of the ianufacture has been increasei
consiieially during the past twelve months
by adivances in material and wages, so that
.all the differences between present and former
pries is not profit to the manufacturer.

Liquid Fuel.
Tui, National Car aned Loonotîe RusIer

says :-If petroleon or other hydro-carbons
could lie applied successfully as fuel tu loco-
îîîotives, the traveling public would be greatly
lbenetitetd through the absence of smîtoke and
ciniers. The principal otbstacle encounitered
in the introduction of liquid fulel for loco-
notives lias been the imatter of cost, coal be-
ing iuch the ceiaper cobnlustilble. There are
circutistaiuces where it wouldl pay railroad
conipainies to use dear fuel of tiie kind referred
tio. if the difference between it and ceal was
not very great. The aunexed extract from
ai Eiigliuh journal tells of liquil fuel being
quite suîcceeafully applied tu steamers. Coal
is cheaper in England tian in Anierica, and
peîtoleum conts more there than it is sold for
lire. If the dear fuel catn be eiployed econ.
omaiically for ateaiboat service there it ought
not to le tou expensive to burn in our loco.
motives.

" At inportant advance bas just 1een made
in& utilizing hydro-carbons for atstai raising
puîrposes on iosrl ships. A legitimnate objec.
ti'în to the adoption (if liquid fuel at seoi under
certain circuistances lias been that the use of
stcam for the iiffusion of the oit in the boiler
furnaces entails a considerable loss of fresth
water front the huilera. As this lois has to be
niade good hy sait water on long ocemn voy.
ages, the density of the water is apidly rmised
toi a daugerous point. This in, however, en.
tircly overcoen by the system adopted in the
steanship Charles Howard, ownel by Mesra.
Alfted Suart & Co., which ha rcently been
fitted with tanks for cirrying refined petro-
leum in bulk, and also with Tarbuitt's system
of burning residual oils under the boilers in.
stead of coal. She i 249 feet in length, with
.0feetbeam,and23feetdepthofhold. The
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whole of the cargo space in the vessel is occu-
pied ly tanks for carrying the retined petro.
leun. while the refuse oil to lie usei for fuel
is carriel in the water ballast tanks. H-er
boiler i of the ortlinary mai ine type, %% ith
three dues of three feet six inchtes diaimeter
each. ' btese flueis are tittei with a brick coti-
bustion chamtîber feecling the bouer along with
that condensed frot the main engines. The
Charies Howard left for the lilack Sea, anti as
she steated down the river at full speed not
a particle of smioke was visibie froi the funl-
net, the fit-es workng admirably frot the tiret
start. It is statti that the owners propose tu
fit the remtainier of the tieet with similai-
apparatts. Te storage of the il in the water
ballast tanks has, we believe, never before
been introducetd i practice. It is ait impor-
tant feature, as it saves the ship-owner the
heavy expenditure incidental to the fitting of
tanks in the bunker spaces, and, coiltined
with the substitution of air for steati, mai k
a decided departure in liquid fuel practice."

Paper Car Wheels.

A IF'A-.NT issue of Harper's Maga;iNe lias
the following: The paper car wheel was the
invention of Richard N. Allen, a locomotive
engineer, afterward master imechanic tif the
Cleveland & Toledo Railroad, who took for
his ain in life the production of a better car
wheei than those in use. H is first set tif paper
wheels was iade in lirandon, Vt., in 1869,
and after much scoting lae was graciously
permitted the use of a wood car on the Central
Vermont road, under which they iere testetl
for six mîonths. The P'tilltmîan Pala'ce Cai
Company, in 1871, gave the tiret order for 100
wheels; ten years after the Allen Paper Car
Wherl Company, A ith great shops et Hudson,
N.Y., and Pullman, Il., produced and sold
13,000 in a single year. Ont of the set firet
experimtentei with utinder a "sleeper" ie
shown at Hudeon, with a record of .%00,000
mtiles' travel. It is the loly of the wheel
only which in of paper. The material is a
calendared rye stnw " board " or thick paper
made at the Allen Coaampany's mille, at Morris,
Il1. This i sent to the works in circular
sheete of 22 to 40 inches diameter. Two men,
standing by a pile of these, rapidly lrush over
each sheet an even costing of flour paste until
a dozen are pasted into a layer. A third man
transfers these layers to a hydraulic prtesa,
where a pressure of 500 tonu or more is applied
to a pile of them, the layers being kept dis
tinct ly the absence of paste between the
outer sheeta. After solidifying under this
pressure for two hours the 12-sheet layers arc
kept for a week in a drying mom heated to
120' F.; severaI of these layers are in tuur
pasted 'ogether, pressed ant dried for a second
week, aind still again theste disk are pasted,
prcssed and given a third dryinîg of a whole
month. The result is a circular block con-
taining from 120 to l60 sheets of the original
paper, compressed to ql or 4J intches in thick.
nees, and of a snlidity, denaity and weight
suggesting metal rather than fibre. The
rmagh paper blocks are turned accurately in a
lathe, when shavings like leather and a cloud
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of yellow dhint Ily oil, to a ilhaietel shightly

gienter thaii the mn11er cn île of the tire. The
hole inà t'n.etrel iaso malle (pl the Lathe,
and afte th ip halits iecei el two oaitsta of
ptiiit ti p rnt eiiiture woîrîkiig its wAKy

%%ithIini, th l itt 11ron Ih .1 . pressed throuiighI,

by the .kid of tht h% .d- ailic pi i'N*. atid the
hydi .îî.ube b ack liatu is e'.uniwip on. h'lie

suaxt.ionè of enannousl hiylIhaubei pouwel n ow

dr ten the papier tenti to t the tutv, 1 1 ilp
of the htvel.

The Railway Service.
Tux statr tf iei in the ('.uh tu acitic

sh.ops at W i laipeg has beien uh ii uteit aidi
niow the eaie onil3 abouit *-00 hands empiiloyedt.
'i'Tese, hwel r, I.tVe ail they 'ait ido toi get
ready the eat ai t lie tsedi i itoviiig the great

crop tif this 3 cal

Tit'. WI'V-.ÀVy T, 1t raphr atys: Froi
straws which Ae have len able to %ee flying
about in the air, and froi a positive know-
ledge we have of the right aud publie favor of
the propiosition, we icelte' that Sunday labtr
w.aoon lie relegatel to the rear. The rui-
ning of Sunday trains, we believe, in ordinary
cases is a useles expeite, ant ait injuistice to
employees, that is fast lieing foutid out ant
abandoidc.

THE. Caiadian Pacific beats then ail for
iiprovemtients. Other rotais have freight and
bAggage cars, coaches, sleeperanl pay cars ;
tiret Ihiws, second class and etmtigrant cars,
presitent' "are, tdirectt'a cars and miiatager's
cars and enow-plouglhs. The Canadian Pacific
has ail of these, and a prison car besides. The
prison car has four separate cells and a guard.
reom, ail stoutly ironeti and capable of stand.
ing a siege frut without or a mutiny within.
The car isi ised ft transport pris<aers from
the Pacific coast to the Kngiston pensitcntiary.
-- Exchntu.iî.

l'TiRE i somethng albsturti in the fact that
the giterail mnnager tif the Grandi Trunk
Railway Company has been indicted for titan
slaughter on accotuit of the killing of two
men who were ruai over at a crossing by a
train of that road. Railvay coimpanies and
the individual officers iant cuployees of these
compauies shoul of course be held to strict
responîsibility for their acte, but the idea of
holding personally liable for the possible
negligence of a train hand or a tiagman the
general manager of a company employing
many thousantds of men, of whose character
and acts he can by no possibility have personal
knowledge or oversight, does not seen within
the bounds of justice or reason. -Railwray Aye.

I have found upon investigation that the
English railways have to bear the onerous
tax in the way of furnishing free transporta-
tion to prominent individuals and officiais, ai
did the railroade in the United States before
the passage of the interstate commerce bill.
I was told by a railroad officiai tel other day
that ail of the royalties travel fret, ani that
they expect in addition special co<aches. The
visiting royalties have als been furnished

free trinstportation, and in inai> tistttntces

special trains. This paint sttenil nîut ie % er)
expen'its t' Cotitig up froint i'rtmth th.e
other iiy I gott 't tut on the pteial .tti auh-
signed to the miembie' of tht lioi.t of pee s.
TlIese pers hadt .. .ith thei, intii iable re-
hities, and i nt.-'d at otit of te tatiotns
wihler tlit gliard catnlt along to take up cthe
tickets tit lie looked very iiuht-i surprised
'heit I gave huit mtine. It wi i atentily
the oly ta ket taken tilt by lhunii tnit the tiain.
Ei ciy leer and pe'ress in prosiect atd every
ptr's dtii peeit'ss relatir es liad patses. Ex

The Dominion and Industrial Exhibition.

r as has lban the i succes atttnilitig

pt'iittus exhibitions held in Toronto, udtier
the autspces uf tle ltultustlial Exhibition
Associaution, tiis yeat 's event was the greatest
-itcecan of all. This is due to the enlthtusuasi
witl which President J. . Withrow and his
co-directors, all leading citizens of Toronto,
enter upion their work, aid the thorough busi-
tiess alility they display, as also to the execu-
tive skîil of Manager I. J. Hill, who is ta-
ter tif every detail of the work. With' this
year the Association's lease of the buildings
frot tle city expires, teritintafig what anight
be called the trial period of the fair. When,
ten years ago, the holding of this exhibition
was undertaken there weite very grave doubts
on the part of many as the posibility of suc.
cess. sicli doubti were set at rest, however,
by the very tiret fair, ani since then the exhi
Iition hat become one of the institutions of
the city, the oie of which the city has great.
est reason to feel proud. There ils no doubt
whatever that the association's lease will be
renewed and that the exhibition will enter
upon another tern of even greater prosperity
than before. The display this year in every
line was greater than ever before Machinery
Hall, in which LiLtîw4Y Lmt. naturaily feele
the greatest interest, was stocked witht the
products of ome of the monst important manu-
factories i Canada. The display of wood-
working iachinery and of stan engines was
especially good. A number of new devices
for use in various departnents of industry at-
tractetd great attention. So fur, the inventor
has not had the prominent place in the exiii-
bition that his importance entitles hit to. It
would be well if the association could estab-
lish a department for the tlisplay of models of
patented devices. No section of the fair
would arouse greater gentine interest or du
more good to both exhibitors and visitors.
The railways were particularly liberal with
the association this year, granting very close
rates. Ail the rotais carried enormous num-
bers of people. The iGrand Trunk RIailway,
whoie track passes by the northern gate of
the grounds, ran trains fromt, the City every
twenty minutes and during the second week
every train was crowded. The management
of this business reflecta great credit upon the
otficers ili charge of it. The Canadian Paciglc
Line to Parkdale, the station being near the
fair ground, aleo carried a large number of
people, and did it without hitchea or delay.
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,

WORKS
nIT1zT]D-As

Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are all made from
new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,

and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

L&tss, Tin8ui3

3:1t outters,
ranchs a

sunhear,

aot atsu,

slattintgMiUiag

ØStar-et

me.athes,ransy-Ta-

buians,

le""

s "

Mauran

UrnU Isas,

WoSo-Tumaag
. athes,

Timbe

ao., a.., &a.

~-

car Woràs,

Zmplemnt

osmant

riantr lent,

machine aus"

&., a., &o.
Busines Elutablishd, - - 1882

W¯EITE FOR ~PRIOES ~A WD CA.TA&LOGUES.

CANADA TOOL
(Dlq-T-
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TO ADVERTISERS!
Ce u l l e t mhewr wliIit a T

GEOP taWE tLLa a CO. 10 ruca i Newaa<tatll *i lan.
ik e t u td e e lt i thl th f it

ra- Fl M .îl Ri .wf rni te fa l.

P 1 A on Al.>il, I am mo

iIlUltinfli atii'l. tisai aea-y lal-w.piafle laali at

ba f APEtilt 11 t T. The bete ran.

a hikr enàf' k .' page,
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e itued newaillanî(hethaafaaaar

ofIala4.a 'r Aalt er i.a a

DAIL oanyaefrilta I ORT h CITV.CET ILs
(hale AdI aliaita] pwîei.

DALY S'.5a . IN CiTlJ AVING latore
titan I '<1.01', . aalIllatlo 10 aIfîtilî, niIlaut I lie'laa'at.

i>AILY %'V ElVttPAlit E CHli' A.ý %INU linre
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vergit e 0etry m-eaviial , ati. Ita' -autitry: z a.lîi a eWIa

niilonti ade ut, etstii t(ien clave. guId-ai la> lau«

Sm kWsPAPF.l, IN .%. STATE. Tha' iwtont' f-r in
advem'ttaaa'l lia e atea t- '- Iltia itaiaaa.

1IAIUAI '8 1AS AIWVEI.INU AN DAlIIa' Neas,îttjgi'ft

PL% Ul ras.u.rnt-'it.. if) -t. ktîBa iv al aij..tlI aa
lAttuT CIIZCI.'TIUN8. A nalilaie0 ltat t ail

Americiai papis saaauissg reglil llurse tbals AUu
«ViE »VIT LUT? or 1/JCAL NIEWSPAPEBAS, uv

olaItOn anal aes-.y ImIior.

uEL8c LIST OF L.OCAL
aUUwapApSuvt. Ila 1%1 aleih ai

,.4 fvILLAGE NKWOP.
]Pau tu whit'h adivai.
nirate ame lâtiel'lid for $1.

A lIai. an al 1 lthe
Auteole et-oel IcIfI o I Dis
imoanyaddreaaf'rTIIflI CZNTà.

P. J. KEATING,
eo...br to eluting à S..iliO.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
012 Quu st Wut

Railroad mon favoring me with thoir
ordrs wil have perfect Uatifaction.

LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMENS'

MAGAZINE.
OFFICI iL RG '\ OF Tilt.

BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Publahed Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

LAltE'I.RE :

LO00MOTIVE F/REMENV'8 MAGAZINE,
Terre Masse, Sad.

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE §EST.

THE NEA TEST,
TUEf BRION TEST,

THE CTEAPEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAININO
AND TH E NOST POPULAR

Railroad Paler in the States L Neico
A apecial favorite with Amnericanî railroad

mien in Canala, on the Iathmuîs and Souithern
Continetîvî. Thirty colîuins of important

mnatter monthly. Specially engraved'al portraite
and exten'ded biographies of prominent rail.
roal inen in each leue. The only paper owned
and run by employees.

ltutariptao, SI per Annam. la ia.u cepy.
Aidress, THE WAY BILL,

102 NÀ>ameAr M4T., NEW Y K.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. ~B TT R W ]Sf
WNOLESALE AND LETAIL DEALEU IN

COAL o
N

A WOOD
OFFIoES =

Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste. 534 Queen Street West.
Yonge Street Wharf. 30 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

TOIR0O5TO
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
]DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALHO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL

Railway Ties,

In Pin* or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sel

Pence Posts,
Telegraph Poles, Culvert Tirnber

and Fencing.
Also offer Disinflctants for Vaulte and Cou Poole Fine Charoosi for fllin in between joisUt and atudding

of dweUing houes, root ho e, reraletor &o off« Bailway Companie. a

THE RATHIUN OUPAlY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.
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GUIJA-PERCHA & RUBBER
1, dtL'O . i

RuIbber Beltirig,

Riùbcr, Cotton & L-ien Hlose.
ND? ALL ýINDS Of

l'OR MECI! -NICAL PUflPOSE1i

~V1iio0~tees~V XV~reiol~eat the a eý e

1,25 to15.5 WEST LOIDGE TVEUV

TORONTO.
P. 0. BOX 494. Wé ; , :, oe*.'v , 1.,!,.-

The iRut-,1ivy Laiiterii

il il A Ai' j

iOSN9OPOLiTAN SHCR-,HA.NDEri.

RUNi OP T!'E.

ALL RAILWA'YMEN

Miiskoka aitif NipssiîM~,ý

L.V IOr c1OM B3,7

az- ' LaL 1 ipii

CENERAL OFFI'E, i-PAVE

A, P. COCKBUR.S.

WVEBSTER

JUST ADDED. AaS

Gazetteer IC. World,

WEBSTER IS THE SIANIY.RD

The Lciudcn Tnw, s

r The Onartc*rly Review, Lo ndor,

The CaIcitta 1~si1d

NHURST. The Toronto Glabû, C.aia

The New Yoi k Tribune
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-m Jntepe.9Ionial1 Railway of Canada

111I R1OYAL IAI AN XlU SE(E \1iFE<1 ItV ETW LEN

Canada and Great Britain,
anti dirt-t routm betw~E,,tib eth. aidnil U oinis oi, lhe S.".r~t. Lymiyv1c(ý tiii( P v (Je C1haleur. Mme~ Ncw Di-iixjswi(,k

Xc.vm 'cutia, P'riint,. Edward bI>kýiiii. Cape Riret,-ni, N w .uù ii,-i uda, tuiul J ainit.

'ew ariid e.I.gatt PuIiiu bufft 1&p and fday O!Irg? rul o', lbf(QUg}I e tjres L.in-

Superior elevator, war*.hoiie, and d.k~enoaio~ Ilf~ ir~Hm'. x~ri n ~wn ~iuis

Yew's of experience have îrVý.1 tht, Ih .:r-olodii in -mectivit witii gt'ie4trhip lines v uia front Lolitdof, Liverp.

aii<I Glaagow, to TC)f&x 'ruI TUE QU 1(KE.S' frei'!j: VOt etkt UPtlkhIZ Uid Cltte&t )ýritaiII.

Inforn..alion ma to pamsenger arw4 freiglit rites- can bo had oit ippIit ation bo fi. Il. MOODTE, Wenteru Proight antd

Faaaexger Agenit, 93 Rooein Hoiuso Block, 'York St., ToroSito. (;HO. W. ROBI Ný< N, EButent &eight and P&%"~nr

Agent, 136k Jamosft., monstreaI.

A. BUSIBY, GEO. TAYLOP,

FtbD. POT, ýe

AMERICAN

ELECTRIC. MANUFACTURINO CO.
z~o~v~offloza -West. nion Talograh 98.'R B"lg, cor. laid St. Mid 5th Ave.

This OomtaaiY is now engagedin -the M=tÙbctu-,e o~f the =06.t c=M1It4ý 8c0uGm2ký an d 3fiint system of
Bleotric Are Lighting egrer Invexited, antd will Cuntreet to GorotrIlot and InataLt C&xxiDlete

COfintra: 3tations for Iiabthng Gitie and Tos nnd6r thp well-known.

AMERICAN SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTING.

8;s~ "1 ",mtÀg « tbu Vt«m. CzIees. t 1nimy, st*%Mnmbas. qnality ef 4gbt au& moo of puower. The Woo4
2= 1~ete gueTO±0r SmpktÈ le 4na Bxo, Ji*htY. mreO sA lz~e.pW1 u,«I 00ats lems USW*otir c.pabkeo bt w1neag im eqas

(.olighlu rthémefinu lmirxa OP. 11LAx 0F!.O Te-F (:(>MU.ATOR, anit cSmqu" les tc of casrg "sd weaingc
tihe -'nrta frein thsa oasa* tbaam la thê e with utier ui.';ehiina e qcren i& rt~0 ~na~ ab 0~ooaa< ~ete

9pNcsl &tto$ba gwu to hssWfl l hola$ 1it fur kriUc, Faotore, 8hop, Raifrad Bulldii.u ad otber MJ>41n5 wh.e ha~e
spam~ are bc o ne iae

Vkttnb& ý,rffiN amr c"r 1 ~ Àdgbt4n * r fer I-FMYTRIC

A ~ ~ ~~~# iGNd1a I~@ s a Ptwit à *".ble pd b~-i~.&mm *l tIi, mons mwosees aut preQz cI emsi
in tâte w~I s l4adupu8% "u pl*n wk u d* U tno f0%àr â*do<Iuw aud prAtt tltamo

Descriptive Circulàrs Forwe.-ded by -Mail.

Addrewî-Amenrican Electric Manufacturî,ngOopa

W rog - w *N ê TeliDi b lidI nu Jgwf eIu = cm»-0 Xkûýrm



EWIT HOUT A DOUBT --
THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
POSSESSES THE

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
I]ST TIHEl \] TC)TL]¯ I1

It is tho safest and quickest road. to travel by betwoen Quebec, Montroal, Ottawa, Lingston, Toronto,
and the Western and Southern States, cloz -",nection boing made at St. Thomas with the xichiga
Central Railroad. for Detroit, Chicago, &c., &c.

You can chooso your route to Manitoba an& the Rtockies, going oithor by the ",All Bail Canadian Route," or by "Rail
and Lako," part of the journey being made by lake, Owen Sound to Port Arthur, in thc lyde-built steamships "A.lborta"
and "Athabaska." INO CUSTOMS 0EARGES. NO UIIECESSART TRAN;SFERS. NO DELATS.

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice Preside: t

D. McNICOLL,
Gener al Passengei Aycnt.

GEO. OLDS,
Tiaffic Managet

IIHZZHLAJD OZE'EICiEI~, - - ~O~T~EAL

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal. -

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -
TIRES, Wrought Iron and Steel Wheels, Axles, Crossing Points, (Bochumer Verein make.)

Charcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES- Dusseldorfer Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beams, Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's German Phosphor Bronze Bearing Metal,

~E-T CI-T~:EO]EIN- STEZEJIn ZE~Z1~JiISJ OIENG-

PRICES QUOTED F.O.B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.


